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This Is Artesia
The Arteiia NuMexcr* tonight 

play the third and final game in 
,  home stand with Big Spring. 
For l!o<xl haseball the series has 
born unexcelled Plan to attend 
tonight—and take a friend with 
you.

The Artesia Advocate
Arlesians First ^t*u'spapvr —  Fountlvd in I90li

A rtesia Wrnt hrr
Increasing high cloudinc today, 

partly cloudy tonight and Saturday, 
windy Saturday afternoon Little 
change in teinp'Taturc Low to 
night 58. high Saturday RR Past 
24 hours At radio station KSV'P 
high 88. low 48

O L U M E  F I F T Y - T W O PRICE FIVE CENTS

California Polio 
Cases after Salk 
veraging Normal

ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, APRIL 29, vm FULL LEASED ASSOCIATED PRESS WIRE ^ X I L M H E R  S I

UblllN il'ON wfi—Califurnia’i 
[inoculation outbreak of polio 
LI at cases today, raising 
I; the number of treated U. S. 
iirrn known to have contracted 

lease
Surg> >>n Ueneral Leonard 

:e, w ho heads the U. S. pub 
health service, reiterated his 

Jr arc in the Salk polio vac- 
[ ud added:
"̂ rr, IS nothing unusual about 
'ho picture across the nation, 
'r.ws very closely to the five 

[ medur.'
it rcicrence to the vaccine 
♦ *  *

talk to Be 
lenerally 
it ai table
W tuRK r —Suppose your 
en arm t in the first or sec- 

grade lluw do you get Salk 
vaccine shuts tor them?

: answer is you don't right 
You must wait — how long 
clear Po;-ibly your family 

may tx-gin getting some 
••immcrcul channels in 

,rek' or a month More likely 
be longer
week Uveta Culp Hobby 

a mieting in W ashington of 
of medical men and health 

ill to ->-t up a voluntary pro- 
ut uimmrrcial dutribution 
ill be fair to everyone, 
said that by Aug 1 enough 

I will be ready to inoculate 
thdd in the country under 
: age range most susceptible 
disease.

National Foundation for In- 
Paralysis, which backed 

'.elupment of the Salk vac- 
ha' first call on what is pro 

by the six participating 
iceutiial companies.

• •
fuuodaliun has ordered
vav-.'ine fur nine million 

ên. enough to cover all chil- 
I the lirst and second grades 

1 publk. parochial and private

what the foundation is 
pouting now, free of charge. 
Halted in the South, because 
■ilio .-cason starts earlier 

It wrorked northward 
Jh the slates and now expects 
ipletc the job — including 
— by May 6.

M thi pharmaceutical houses 
above this requirement is 

• ill go into commercial chan- 
|Tbe firms will sell it like 
i!her lirug they produce 
|our children arc preschool 

older than first and second- 
>, you will have to pay to 
-em immunized.

• •
fINV amount of Salk vaccine 

in distributed to private 
■; but It was only a token

knt.
pparently was sent out by 
W the SIX companies—Culler 
glories, of Berkeley, Calif.; 

Davis, of Detroit; and Pitt- 
l"orr, of Zionvillc, Ind 
ICulicr vaccine has been 
rarily impounded all over 
|■.tnlry because several chil 
fhn received it came down 
JlContinued on page 4)

lomvood Cub 
îl Pack 71 
‘i\cs Awards

Pnwood Cub Scout Pack 71 
first pack meeting this 

fith eight members and 13
present.
1 cubs, Stanley Taylor and 
I Hall, received their Wolf 
'iond award given Cub 
from Richard Canfield, 
District scout executive, 

pthers received the Bobcat 
award given cubs upon 

pg members. They were 
|and Tony Ferdandez, Eddy 

Larry Conklin, Jerry and 
all

fi White, district organiu- 
^dextension chairman, pre 
^ubmaster John Bannister 

pack charter, 
guests included Mr. and 

P' n Ramey, Mr. and Mrs 
ff'slin, Mf. and Mrs Henry 

Buddy Taylor. Mr and 
Hodges and C. C. Clark 

diitiicl leadership train-

the health service said it had re 
p< I t s  of 106 new polio cases in 47 
slate.s last week, compared with 
117 lor the nation in the compar
able week last year Such reports 
are made weekly.

In a special tabalution, the serv
ice listed 11 rases in which chil 
dren who had received their first 
shot of tiie vaccine had contracted j 
polio, but the California slate 
health department recorded six 
additional cases on which reports 
had not yet leached Washington

The to'ai thus included 12 in 
Califomit, two in Idaho including 
one fatality, and one each in Chi 
cago, Denver, and Culumbu.v, Ca

All except the Georgia child had 
received inoculations with vaciine 
prepared by the Cutter Labora 
lories of Berkeley, Calif. All un 
used supplies issued by that comp  ̂
any have been withdrawn.

*  • •

,\ “very exhaustive investiga
tion" IS now under way to deter
mine whether the Cutter vaccine 
was in any way faulty, or wheth
er all of the affected youngsters 
had rontraricd the disease before 
receiving the shots. Most sickened 
less than a week after the shots, 
although polio normally takes 10 
to 14 days to develop after ex
posure

The investigation involves labor
atory tests among other things, 
and there was no indication how 
soon conclusive results might be 
available

In Georgia a 6yrar-old boy de
veloped bulbar polio four days 
after he received a shot of vaccine 
prepared by Eli Lilly & Co. ot 
Indianapolis

Dr J. W Murphy of the Georgia 
state health department said the 
time element m the boy's case 
‘suggests that he was in the in

cubation period of the disease" at 
the time he was given the shot 

The public health service here 
said that on the basis ot the one 
Georgia case there was "no reason 
at this time to withdraw any lots 
(of vaccine) made by Eli Lilly."

• • *

IT said the Cutter vaccine was
recalled only as a precaution for 
further tests after a scries of 
cases developed.

Uf Californu's 12 cases, 3 were 
in San Diego, 3 in Ixis Angeles 
and 2 in Alameda county (Oak
land). Healtlh and school otficials 
m Oakland abandoned plans (or 
mass inoculation this year, but it 
was learned that Los Angeles 
county has asked and been as
sured a substitute supply of vac 
cine to continue its program. Ha
waii, al.so supplied originally by 
Cutter, has taken similar action

Seeking to prevent any panic 
among parents of school children 
bring given the free treatments 
throughout the country, health 
officials kept saying that the af
fected children may well have had 
the disease before getting the 
shots.

They said also that the vaccine 
is not 100 per cent effective, and 
that a month or more is required 
for it to provide immunity.

* • •
(Continued on Page 4.)

Nationalist War slli| >s 
Shell Chinese Posts 
Near Matsu Islands
Simms Liquor 
Lraekdown Is 
Felt in Slate

I.T. COI« W. C. 5>cogRin, left, presents Capt. Cliff IVrktns, rom niander of A rtesia’s Nat- 
tional Gaurd unit, with a Kold certificate for efficiency in Iruinin^ over tiic [)ust year. 
Looking on is Maj. E. K. Gillespie, fourth arm y advLsi'ir to the GHTth AAA Battalion! Col. 
Scoggin made the presentation la.st night following his insjieetion of the unit’s nvords, 
<?quipmenl and [lersonnei. His grade on the insiMX'tion will not l̂ e announei'd for some 
time. The medical detachment, commandtHl hy WOJG \V. T. Simons, also rn'icvinl a gold 
certificate. The certificate conveys a "suix 'rior” rating. (Ad\ Û ’otol

Indians Plead 
For Federal .\id 
To Build Homes

Vohmtrrrs Arr 
\ m i r d  Sunday  
Far HP i Park

PHOENIX, Ariz —Sen. Langer 
(R'NO) yesterday heard repreaen- 
tativei of Indian tribes from New 
Mexico. Arizona, and Colorado tes
tify that federal financing for 
homes on their reservations would 
help in combating juvenile delin- 
guency there.

Langer, who is acting chairman 
of the Senate subcommittee on ju 
vcnilc pdobicms. expres.sed the 
opinion that he thought the Indians 
should be able to get federal loans 
for their homes.

Navajo Tribal Council Chairman 
Paul Jones said the neces.sity of 
sending reservation children 300 
miles from their homes to obtain 
education beyond the third grade 
threatened to disrupt family units. 
He said, however, that juvenile de
linquency on the large 25,000- 
sq'lu'c mile reservtation was a 
minor problem.

Simms to Leave 
Sandfly (m Trip 
To Washington

SANTA FE I.#)—{^v. John Simms 
who has been doing considerable 
traveling lately, leaves Sunday on 
his first trip to Washington since 
becoming governor.

Simms will fly to the national 
capital for the White House Con
ference of Governors May 2-3 and 
for a meeting of Democratic Gov
ernors May 4-5.

T w e n t y - T h r e e  S e e k  

S e n i o r  H i g h  P o s t s

Twenty-three Senior high stud
ents have filed (or six high school 
offices Friday with election day 
still nine days away.

Officers, with exception of the 
president, will be named for next 
year at a general assembly May 9 
Actual tjalloting will be preceded 
by campaign speeches.

Student President Bill Lorang 
was elected for the 195.5-56 term 
last fall, so the chief executive 
pi>st will not be open.

Council Spon.sor Kenneth Schra
der said this year’s election sys 
tern is a new plan whereby officers 
are elected in the spring, rather 
than in the fall, and from the 
student body, rather than from the 
student council.

“In this manner, everyone has 
a chance to become a student 
officer," he said.

A election for new council mem
bers it scheduled during the .same 
week, but exact date has not 
been set. Schrader said he thought 
it would be the following Thursday, 
after eaUblishment of new home 
rooms.

Up fw election May 9 arc of

fices of the vice president, .sccre- 
lary, two councilmen-al-largc, and 
two program members.

Vice presidential candidates 
were .Marshall Martin. Bill Belvin, 
James Mulcock, and Jim Bcivin. 
Jim and Bill are brothers.

Mabic Kinney is the only an
nounced candidate for secretary.

Eight students are shooting for 
the councilman-at-jarge posts. They 
are Marion Handi Dick Cox, Elva 
Navarrette, .Mark Stroup, Terry 
Jane Gray, Tom Mobley, Royce 
Fletcher, and Mary Margaret 
Whi\)(on.

Up for program managers are 
Sandra Hubbard, Norma Jo Thig
pen, DeWitl Tidwell, Kirk Wild- 
man. Mary Waller, Linda Beene, 
Billy Frank Jones. Billy Forsyth. 
Jei*ry Haynes, and Ahbie Pearson

These last four offices are new 
in the student government sys
tem.

Schrader said he was being 
transferred to Junior high school 
next year and that hia post would 
go to Dorothy Cox. another high 
school teacher Schrader has held 
the Job two years.

Help is needed Sunday in ran- 
slruclion of the .Irtrsia area's 
first roadside park being builit 
by (iame Proteelise .\ssn. mem
bers.

Pres. Earl Roulden said work 
would begin at 8 a.m. at the site, 
about 9 miles south of Artesia. 
Interested workers unable to 
work until the afternoon are 
urged to join the group. Bould- 
en added.

Seventeen Slate 
Counties IMated 
On Drought List

ALBUQUERgUE Seventeen 
.New Mexico counties were recom
mended for drought emergency 
feed at a meeting of the State 
Drought Committee here yester
day.

Eddy county was not included.
The committee also request»*d 

that the governor's' office expedite 
the completion of a contract be
tween the state and the federal 
government for individual pay
ment of farmers for money they 
spend on freight for out of state 
feed.

Counties affected are Bernalillo, 
Catron, Santa Fe, San .Miguel. 
Quay, Valencia, Lincoln, Torrance, 
Guadalupe, Harding, DeBaca, Ot
ero, Chavez, Curry, Mura, Socorro 
and Roosevelt.

• *  •

SEEK DROUGHT FEED
TRANSPORTATION All)
SANTA FE lift — The office of 

Gov. John Simms said today it 
is taking immediate steps to get 
together with the Icdcral gov 
ernment on a new drought feed 
transportation contract.

The state drought committee 
yesterday recommended reinstate
ment of all New Mexico counties 
formerly in the drought emergen
cy feed program.

Richard Everett, Simms’ admin
istrative assistant .said the contract 
with the federal government is ex
pected to provide for reimburs
ing the farmer up to $20 a ton for 
transportation in bringing hay into 
the state.

Such details as how much of 
ibis cost will be borne by the state 
and how much by the government 
remained to be workccF out.

LAND LEASE.S .\SKF.I>
SANTA FE — Some 3,603 

acres of land in Rio Arriba and 
San Juah counties arc up for oil 
and gas leasing. The Bureau of 
I.and Management, Department ot 
Interior, has called (or bids by 
May 24 for the land—16 parcels 
in all.

Mrs. Monroe Is 
Fieeicd io Head 
Heart Sm iety

Mrs James .Monroe was elected 
chairman o( the .-\rtesia Heart 
Committee's organi/.ational meet 
ing la.<it night in the Chamber of 
Commerce Building.

Elected to serve with her were 
Mrs. John Gates, vice chairman, 
and Bill .MeGinty, secrelary-treas 
urer.

The new organization elected to 
have no regular meeting days. 
-Mrs -Monroe said it would “hold 
meetings when necessao ”

Dr. C. P. Bunch served the group 
as temporary chairman.

The organization decided it 
would hold no s«‘parate fund drives 
and Voted to co.<rdinate its fund 
raising efforts with the Communi
ty Chest.

.Mrs -Monroe said the commit 
tee's purpose is to "rai.se funds 
for research in heart diseases, es- 
pcciallly rheumatic (ever, and to 
help support the national heart 
a.ssociation educational programs.”

She said a 28 minute film. "The 
Valiant Heart,” would be available 
for showing in .-\rtesia around the 
first of November. She asked that 
any clubs wanting to .show the 
film contact her.

Representatives from the var 
ious Artesia P T.-\’s were present 
at last night's meeting.

Hospital Record
Tuesday

Admissions—Jeanne Ward, S. 
of Arte.sia; Mrs. James King, Mai 
jamar; Mrs. John Ellicott, 701 Cata
lina; Mrs. .Marie l.npez, .Artesia; 
Mrs. Elvin L. Baker, Loco Hills; 
Mrs. Ott E. Strock, 116 Osborn: 
Paul C. Hanger. Beverly Hills, 
Calif.; Mrs. Harold Williams, Loco 
Hills; .Mrs. Charles Clayton, .May 
hill. '

Di.schargeil—Gladys Cowles. Mrs 
I.upe Estrada and baby; Albert 
Chandler, Mrs, W. F. Keith, 
Jeanne Ward.

Wednesday
Admissions—Irene Castillo, Ar

tesia; Burton Satterfield.
Di.scharged—Mrs. James King.
Birth.s—To Mr and Mrs. Charles 

Clayton, 12:20 a m., 6 pound 1 
ounce girl.

Thursday
Admissions—Ix'.slie P .Aaroq. 

601 W. Washington; Marvin Holley, 
817 ,S. Second; James E. Roberts, 
406 N. 5th.

Discharged - Mr::. Janies .Allen. 
Irene Castillo, .Mrs. Ruth Jos.s, Mrs. 
Harold Williams.

LATE MARKETS

GYMNASIt'.M BURNS 
TUCU.MCARI ur—Fire fanned 

by 30-mile wind destroyed the 
gymnasium at Porter school about 
22 miles northeast of Tucumcari 
yesterday. County School Supt. 
Nile Baker estimated loss at about 
$50,000.

NEW YORK i.ts- Wool futures 
closed .1 of a cent lower to .3 of 
a cent higher. May 144.5; Jly. 
141 4B

Ccritificated wool spot 147.0N. 
Wool tops futuret closed .2 of a 
rent lower to .3 of a cent higher. 
May 183 OB; Jly. 177 0 Certificat
ed spot wool tops 186.0N B—Bid; 
N—NomiDaL

S.A.N'TA FF; —Gov J«ihn Simm- 
announced "crackdown''on liquor 
law violators is being followed 
thniugh by the state liquor control 
director

There have been (our hearing 
decisions announced since Jan 1 
and there have been four revoca 
tions of licenses.

Simms has said repeatedly that 
his administration is going to ful- 
low liquor laws to the letter Vio
lators will be promptly dealt with. 
Simms says.

The liquor control section of the 
revenue dci>artir.ent is acting ac 
cordmgly Since the first uf the 
year 11 charges have been made 
against bar operators Hearings 
have iM'cn held lor 10 with the 
(F 'r one scheduled for May 4 
Six of the 10 rases are still being 

held under advisement by the act 
ting liquor director John Gurley 

Two bar operators of the four 
who had their licenses revoked 
have invoked their right ot apptal 
to Santa h'e district court

AH 11 bars have been charged 
with cither Sunday >ales or sales 
to minors—about half and half 

So far this year there have been 
no new lirenses issued although 
there is a backlog of about 85 ap 
plications on file, including some 
as old a 1951.

The hitch to the big file of ap 
plications IS the state law which 
ties granting of licenses to the 
population That law says no more 
than one license can be i.ssued fur 
each 1.500 population in incorpor 

(Contirued in  Page 4)

Jnniar  • Senior 
Prom Planning 
Sears Finish

Plans were being cttmplelrd 
today (or the Senior banquet 
and the junior senior prom to be 
held tomorrow night at the vet.-r 
ans building and It e r ni o s a 
srhool.

The dame band from New 
Mexico Militarv Institute in Rns 
well will play for the prom 
TYir senior banquet at Herinosa 
Srhool will begin at 6:3* p.m.

Decorations will carry out 
the class colors of purple and 
white and the class motto. "To- 
dav We F'olow, Tomorrow Ur 

Lead."

(!hiuii<! Force
Destroys Red

*

Gun Rosilioiis

FemiioinV.-̂  Set 
For Fa»le \uanl 
To Knit (fUMine

Kent (iwynne, 14. von of Mr and 
Mr' I>on Gwynne. will receive hi.' 
Eagle badge in Buy Scouting 
6 in formal c« remonn- at the 
.Methoilist church

It's the highest Seoul award 
The high vch<Hil freshman start 

ed scouting as a :'ub in 1949 In 
1953 he herame a Boy Si-out and 
by April of that year was a second 
class scout By Si-plcrntx-r he had 
risen to first rias.s and in Decern 
b«'r of '53 he was awarded hi' 
Star rating

In .April of last year he bi-came a 
Life scout His offirial pap«*rs on 
Eagle scouting arrived this month

R e l m i l d i i i ^  o f  T w o

H i< ] jh w a y s  I s  U r j^ e d
Reconstruction of stxrtions ol 

state roads 24 and 83 in the Mesea- 
lero Indian reservation and in Lin 
coin National Forest was recom
mended last night at a Cloudcroft 
meeting of chamber of commerce 
official.s from eight communities 
in Eddy, Lea, and Otero counties.

Two sub-committees were form 
ed, one to study and make recom
mendations on reconstruction of 
.state road 24 from Cloudcroft to 
Me.scalero. The other will study 
state road 83 from Mayhill west to 
the edge of the national forest.

The "24" committee, of which 
Thad Cox of Artesia is a member, 
wiJI make its recommendation.' 
to the bureau of Indian afairs and 
the state highway department 
.About two thirds of the road in

question is located on the Keserva 
tion.

The ”83'' committee will make 
its recommendations to the bureau 
of public roads, the .-<tatc high
way department and forest serivce

The "83" committee is made up 
of Bernic Vincenti, Lovinglon: .A1 
ton Peso, Mescalern; J E .Sewell. 
Cloudcroft. G V Clayton. Tulam- 
sa; L. A Hendrix. Alamogordo, 
and Paul Scott Artesia.

Both subcommittee.' plan t<- 
meet again in Cloudcroft May 8 
before subm^ting their studies 
to the agencies.

Communities represented at the 
meeting were Tularosa. Alamogor 
do. Cloudcroft. Me.'calero, Mayhill. 
PInon, Artesia and Lovington

Local Civil Defense Lays 
Plans for Issuing ID Tags
Plans to make official civil 

defense identification tags avail
able to every child and adult in 
•Artesia were announced toilay 
by C. G. Barfield, local civil de- 
1 cn.se director.

The identification lags are 
authorized by the federal civil 
defense administration and are 
an important safety measure (or 
everyone, Barfield said. They 
provide quick identified ion 
which would be helpful in case 
of accident, sudden illne.ss or 
any emergency, including air 
attacks.

Each tag is permanently 
stamped with the wearer's name 
plus the name and address of 
the person to be notified in an 
emergency. The wearer's birth 
date and religious prcirrence 
also arc stamped on the smooth 
metal tag which is carried on a 
non tamishable chain.

Through special arrange
ment*. instructions for ordering 
official civil defence identifica
tion tags may be obtained at dis
plays in many grocery stores 
soon, Barfield said.

• He also reported that civil He 
fen.se has tried to put this proj 
ect into effect for three years 
but has been blocked by lack of 
personnel and funds.

Recently, however, Ft'D.A se
cured the help of a large food 
manufacturer in distributing of
ficial identification tags on a na
tion-wide, at cost basis 

Callin-g attention to the great
ly increased civil detense prob
lem resulting from new know
ledge of the threat of radioac
tive fall-out in Atomic or H- 
bomb attack, Barfield declared: 
—“The civil defense tagging 
program, which is conducted by 
slate and local governments, 
would be vital to keeping tam- 
ilies together and in relocating 
civilians following an attack " 

Under the civil defense law, 
the tagging program is the re
sponsibility of the states and 
local -governments. FCDA can 
only recommend.

Barfield said that the prog
ram. which advocates the use of 
dugtag similar to those worn by 

(Continued on page 4)

B> Muova
r A ll’Ll F • - 1

Vatiiinaii^l w ,r - b ; r  b v -h--■--•I 
lh«- hii: -i’ nainliini; : it  X iv 
Matsu I'!.;r<l- and dei.troyed a
-• in-: i'T 'i- v r:ui!.‘,-i-r '  =irti:L r\
I'.'Mliiin n t.; h; bjUarters ■ Uim
«-ll tl.-i* iV

'1 h«- nav.. ';fiil thi- w ., >hips- 
numlM-r ami n.tliir;- nut .lisv - - d 
[i:iui(-tl n iorr than Ir 'j  >hcll into 
ir li ll i .; .  t-.-.itiiins in the vu-mity 
if the Huanc hi p<-nin.uia. lu  m ik  • 

north  ol the main s.land uf MaUu 
on rhiirsdav It usid all hi;- hit 
th e ir largi t.s. vt.arted fir. and re 
tu rned  :.i:felv

The -.iH-llint W it pri . - - by 
k-. on : l■^:" .nist c raft near 

Haangi.ti! on ‘ ith W ednesday 
and Thursd.jv, the nav-y —:d

Tare< t.s id thi- iticJydi-d
diK-kt at H iivnrrh i wh*-re t f e  lUai’  
dad tx-en reporle il uni-; -tint' inp- 
pln-s pr-.-rumabl 1 for u ;e  sgainst 
tin- M.ilsu-

I he town of H u .v r'. hi is- five 
mill - I ro n  Itx m in  st M ot.u TIk> 
ciimnuinii|iu- >.a;d T h u r 'd . > s op- 
eralior. was d m  t“ d -IV ! apt Liu 
i'e:i Kai

The navv ■ annoiinc ">ent came 
in the mu1:.i of unc'-rtaintv and 
fear hanging ov;t  thi? N ationalist 
capital fear that I S Red China 
talk-, wold do th e  ■•vemment no 
goo<l

The otiic ia l \ u to sa> noth 
mg just now

iH-'pitc th i- re ticence signs of 
worry find expression

The Kung Lun I'ai a paper pub
lished b> Form osan intiTest-v. said 
today Red China i.-- halting a trap  
for the U nited State-- ind that the 
I nited State'- migtit (all for it.

"The U nited .Sutes will al>mdon 
It.' stand for ju stice  if it talks with 
a regim e londcm ncd  as an aggre- 
sor by the U nited Nations. " the 
pa|K<r said It said N ationalist 
I hina would not be bound by any 
cease fire ag re i’iiient

Hu U hiuyuan . a m em ber of the 
la 'g islativc Y’ u a n Rarlia m e n.t 
com plained in the .second of a se r 
ies of new spaiier artic les that "the  
U nited S tates has no firm  jMilicy 
against Moscow s long r.nnge plans 
to oust .American in fluen re  from 
EurojH- and .Asia '

The first aim of the t  hinesc 
Reds, he said, i.-- to obtain thi' 
offshore islands of guem oy and 
-Matsu w ithout a  fight.

\rea Fniplounent 
(!limh> to 
ft ith Oil Itoosi

Employment in .Artesia has 
climbed to 5.500 in the past 30 
days, according to monthly reports 
by Uarl Foster, state cmploymeDt 
service local manager.

■An increase of about 100 in the 
labor force has resulfed under in
creased oil drilling operations 
which has stimulated hiring in 
supply houses and other firms 
Foster said.

Farm marhinery sales and repair 
shops experienced a ri-sc as pre
parations intensified for the com
ing season, the employment man
ager added.

However, he .said, other indus
tries remain relatively stable, with 
hiring confined largely to replai’C- 
ments.

Currently registered in local of 
fice flies are 234 persons, repre
senting 85 pe cent of the unemp
loyed in this area, Foster said. Of 
these. 44 are in unskilled occupa
tions, 39 in service group, and 26 
registered in clerical and sales 
oceupalions. »

The remainder, he added, are 
evenly spread through the entrv 
classifications, skilled and semi
skilled workers.

Foster reported labor shortages 
exist here for skilled sawmill work
ers, mechanics, and registered nur
ses

No change, he said, has been 
noted in agricultural employment 
during the past month. No increase 
in labor demands are expected be
fore the latter part of May, when 
cotton chopping begin*.
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Mrs. Allen Elected
To Head ESA Beta Gamma

Mrs Alirn \S hiU' wu> elftlfd 
president ot Kt‘tu liamnid chapter 
»( KpMlon Siiiina Alpha at a meet 
inK held Tuekda> evemnt; in Junior 
hixh home ecoiii room

Ho»te»s«"s were Mrs Alien White 
Mrs I'larcnce Snell and Mrs John 
Sudderth

All niemlwrs signed to lake a 
(inil aid course in cooperation with 
civilian defense project

Other officers elected were Mrs 
Hyran Smith, vice president. Mrs 
Gail Ha>. treasurer Mrs Boh Mor 
ns. recordim s»HTctarv and Mrs

Mrs. Dunn Is 
\ oted to llcatl 
Metliodist riass

N'lel Sinttieton ctirrespondinni sec 
retar>

Mrs Bill l.ucas was elected as 
the outstandinii KSA itirl of the 
year for her fine work as educa 
tional director for the sorority 

Knteriainment for the eveninK 
was provided by Mrs Aralee Keach. 
i'oppereraft representative

Kefreshnienis of lemonade and 
salad were served by the hostesses 

Those present were Mrs Roy 
Huzbee. Mrs Walter Fisher. Mrs. 
Bob Gates. Mrs Don Gwynne Mrs 
Bill Luca.s. Mrs K M Mei arty. Mrs 
Janies Powell. Mrs Gail Kay. Miss 
Klaine Sanders, Mrs Byran Smith. 
Mrs Bill Tolle. Mrs Lorene Tyson 
Mrs Lois rhampion. a new transfer 
memlM'r

.Also Mrs Wilbur .Ahlvers. Mrs 
Johnny .Annel. Mrs iTyde Champ 
ion. Miss Betty I'lardy Miss Kilna 
Hamblen. Mrs Bob Morns. Mrs i 
Tom Parnell. Mrs Gail Richardson.,

iMartin, Lewis 
Team in Zany 
liandsun Feature

Paramount's brand new Dean 
Martin and Jerry l.ewi.s Techni 
color madcap musical ‘T.ivinti It 
I'p" will open Sunday at the I.aml- 
sun theater in Artesia.

. \ l  I 'l l ' witch dex-tor
is seen in "Africa Adven- 
tuiv." vvivkond feature at 
CX'otillo theater.

Mrs Calvin Dunn was elected 
president of Sunshine class of the 
First MethiKlist church at a mi*et 
ini: held in the home of Mr and 
Mrs J P Menefetv Thursday even 
ing Rev and Mrs A K Drew were 
CO hosts

•A covered dish supper ~ serv 
rd preceding th«' business meeiin.: 
and sxicial hour

Mrs C R Baldwin, president 
conducted ashort business meet 
ini;

Mrs Drew presented the pro 
gram, entitled W hat Is In .A 
Name '

Other officer' elected were Mrs 
George Teel, vice president Mrs 
Cirover Kinder secretary Mrs t 
A Stalcup. assistant secretary. 
Leslie W Martin treasurer C .A 
Stleup. teacher. Rev Drew assist 
ant teacher Mrs George Thalman 
class secretarv and Mrs Robert 
Cole, assistant class seretary

Those pn'sent were Mr and Mrs 
R H A’eat.s. Mr and Mr-= i A Stal 
cup. Mr and Mrs Gnoor Kinder 
Mr and Mrs la-slie Martin. Mr 
and Mrs (iesirge Thalman Rev and 
Mrs M I. Me Mester Rev .md Mrs 
Drew, and Mr and Mrs Menefee

■Also Mrs Ira Dixon Mrs George 
Teel, Mrs Robert Cole Mrs A I. 
Nealherlin Air-- J H Walker Mrs 
CR Baldwin and Mr' • alvin 
Dunn. memh*'rs. and Mr« I>«iroihe.i 
Osborn of ■;'ulver City t alif sister 
of Mrs Dixon a Juest

Mrs Sonnv Garner. Mrs VS'illiam
son, Mrs Mmire Mrs Fern Haas l 
Mrs Martin and Mrs Fiigene Coor I

Vfriran I hint in"

Sorority Plans
Film Srliednled 
For Orotillo

Founders* Day
F\ent Toni"lit

I

Thu evening at 8 00 p m at 
Veterans Memorial building 
member' of Beta Sigma Phi 
Sorority will hold the annual 
Founders Day banquet
Highlight of the banquet will 

be the press-ntation of a "Girl 
of the Year ' from each of the 
ssirority three local chapters 
Identity of each will not he re
vealed until the presentation

Mrs Charles E Currier presi
dent of Beta Sigma Phi City 
Council, will be in charge of 
the program which will include 
memlH-rs of the chapters. Xi 
Iota .Alpha Alpha, and .Alpha 
Lambda
•Mrs Jt>e Howell of .Alpha 

.Alpha will be in charge of the 
decorations The Past Presi 
dents Parley .American Lion 
.Auxiliary will serve the ban 
quet
The banquet will honor 

J4lh anniversary of the soro- 
nty

UoiMlIees Attend Offiwrs
(Jiiropraetors* 
Slate (!on\eiition

liy  Jun ior \\ iuuan's 
i luh V xorutiros

•Albuquerque will tie the setting 
for the New Mexico State chin> 
praetors convention this week end 

•Attendini; from .Artesia will be 
Dr J K Woodlee who will .;rr(*t 
the guest speaker. Dr A’inton Lo. 
an on his arrival at the .Albuquer 
que airport Friday oveninc

Focus point of tho Convention 
will he th<- tianquet scheduled for 
Saturday night at the Alvarado 
hotel where I)r L . 'an will addrw' 
more than 150 chiropractors ex 
pected to attend The banquet will 
be preceded hy a social hour at 
the Alvarado

Among the social events srhedul 
ed for the occa.sion is a Sunday 
morning breakfast for the doctors' 
wives The breakfast, to be held in 
Old Town, is to be a fiesta wear 
occasion Mrs Woodlee who is ac 
companying her husband will at 
fend

• Fxecu'gre board of Artesia Jun 
fog Woman's club met Thursday 

'aftemiwm in the home of Mrs J 
B I'hampion Jr president, who 
appointed her committees for the 
new year

Following were appointed' Mrs 
Bo.ich Smith, treasurer Mrs Mar 
shall BeLshe, project chairman, 
and Mr' Kyler Alli'on. finance 
chairman

Those present were Mrs James 
Monroe. Mrs Bi-ach Nmitb. Mr' 
Mar'hall Belshe. Mrs Johnny 
Achen. .Mrs .Milt Houston. Mr- 
■Allen White. Mrs T E Brown. J r. 
and Mrs Champion

Bringing to the screen for the 
first time a true and authentic mo
tion picture of an African hunting 
expedition is Robert C Ruark's 
■ .African Adventure" at the Ocotillo 
theater Saturday. Sunday, and Mon 
day

Kuark. who also narrates his 
film. IS known to millions through 
hi.s nationally sy ndicated news 
paper columns his numerous ar 
tides and stories in the national 
magazines and his various books, 
including the recent best seller. 
"Horn of the Hunter" In fact 
".Africa .Adventure" brings to life 
on film the experienres he writes 
about in this hook

The aspect of authenticity in 
this RKO Pathe film is pointedly 
referred to by Kuark in a brief 
foreword to the film in which he 
says. "This is a motion picture 
in which I have attempted to 
show .Africa as it actually is. and 
some of the aspects of its life 
and death Nothing in the picture 
was staged or contrived If at 
times It rams, or the camera 
'hakes, it is bicause it actually 
was mining or the cameraman 
was frightened It is easy to he 
frightened if you are dealing with 
large angry animals "

During the photographing of 
Africa Adventure" the safari 

traveled through many areas in 
fe'ted with the notor'ous head 
hunting Mau Mau Harry Selby, 
the most famous white hunter in 
.Africa and a member of Ruark's 
party, is reported to have lieen 
one of the Mau Mau targets

■'.Africa .Adventure ' was pho
tographed in Pathecolor and con
tains many scenes of realistic 
thrills never before captured by 
the camera Written by Robert (' 
Riiark and produced hy Jay Bon 
afield It ront'ains an especial ap
peal to feminine theatergoers due 
to th«' presence of Ruark's at
tractive wife

M ATI M)AV HI ESTIONED

Mrs. Ihuritt Is 
\ursos' Hirtiuluy  
llim orvv in ^larch

llfifptist (Jinrrh 's  
Ihnno innkrr (rrottp 
Moets ill Dfiy

NEW YORK f  Harvey Matu-1 
sow testified before a federal | 
gmnd jury for 90 minutes yester 
day The jury was trying to find j  
out whether he lied, as he says I 
he did. in trial of 13 second string' 

I i'ommunist leaders. Matusow is 
j  free under SIO.OOO bail on a con 
tempt of court Charge in El Paso.

I w here he admitted false testimony 
! during a trial
I

■An all day meeting of the Home 
makers circle of the First Baptist 
church was held Thursday in the 
educational building

■Mrs J S Mills led the group 
in prayer and .Mrs W G Eve 
rett had the devotions

At noon a covered dish dinner 
was enjoyed The afternoon was 
spent in quilting and visiting 

Those present were Mrs C L 
Mefley, Mrs W C Brown, Mrs 
F E Murphy. Mrs W G Everett, 
Mrs Tex Polk. Mrs J C Floore. 
Mrs D B. Wilson. Mrs J S 
Mills, Mrs A G Bailey. Mrs G 
T. Hearn. Mrs Racheal Stephenson 
Mrs Charlie Ransbarger. and Mrs 
Lillian McNeil, members, and Mrs 
C. K Cunningham and Amy Crav 
is, guests

There are about 54 1/2 million 
I children under 18 in the United 
States, an increase of 13 million 
since World War II

Mrs. (]om\mry Is 
llijlih in Hri(lj[rf

*‘l8*'3 Dr S«4<xv 
D*lv*r*4 
Mo*« l*cal 
>oa»« titro.

HONESTLY

Kongenial Kard Klub met Thurs 
day evening in the home of Mrs 
H T Gissler for an evening of 
bridge.

Mrs Andy Compary won high 
score. Mrs. Mildred Chipman. sec 
ond high. Mrs. Gissler. low. and 
Mrs. Leroy Cranford, bingo 

Refreshments were served 
Those present were Mrs Com

pary.. Mrs Chipman. Mrs Earle 
McDorman. Mrs G. Kelly Stout,
and Mrs Gissler. members and 
Mrs Cranford. Mrs Louie Burch, 
and Mrs Vernon Brians
•mtmmmmmriimminiiiiiimninii 

FREE!

THAT’S ALL IT 

C O STS TO O W N  

A  N EW  "ROCKET" 

O L D S M O B IL E i
oeon choK* o* mo4.l 0 1.4  Soar .tytm,

ÔSonsI xiulsimfit mm4 Srlc*, may .aty
•S«SHt «< oa|Otai«« OMHMmSM k«ov<> at Mofma 
A o rg n  ClMcS M r aaty larm, aa4 ekaral aSowonen AS 

SriCM ttfSiMt Id cHon«« nofica.

OLDSM PBILE
Ovr work hi guaranteed on 
Badios and TV'a. Give ua a call 
at Bll 8-3431 (or day or night
nervlce. If we can't (li It. yi 

Sandeidon’t have to pay.
Badio and TV Shop. 
imWIHIIIIIIlWHHtlllllHIHIimNIIWW

-------  S l l  TOUR NEAREST O LD SM O IIL I DIALER ______

GUY CHEVROLET CO.
101 Hest Main Dial SH 6-3551

Rased on the Broadway musical 
"Hazel Flagg," this sprightly cel 
luloid package contains a glitter 
ing melange of mirth, music and 
romance

Aiding Dean and Jerry in the 
sparkling. priH'eedings are lovel> 
Janet Leigh. Edward .Arnold. Fred 
Clark and the dancing sen.satiun 
Sheree North These principals 
are mixed up in as wacky a theme 
as it has ever been Hollywood's 
pleasure to unravel.

It all concerns zany Jerry as a 
whistle stop station master who is 
diagosed by country doctor. Dean 
Martin, as a sufferer of radioac
tive poisoning A big city news
paper sob sister. Janet Leigh, hears 
of Jerry's impending doom and de
cides to capitalize on the human 
interest part of the situation .All 
goes well, Jerry is taken to the big 
city and feted like a visiting ma 
harajah. but then the roof falls in 
Doctor Dean, it seems, has wrongly- 
diagnosed the case and Jerry, in 
stead of having a short time to 
live, is discovered to be as healthy 
as the proverbial frisky colt 

Liberally sprinkled throughout 
the frothy goings-on is a veritable 
cavalcade of wonderful song hits 
from the pens of tunesmiths Bob 
Hilliard and Jule Styne These Hit 
Parade entries are sung and danc
ed to by Dean and Jerry' in a man 
ner that spells entertainment a 
mile high and a skyscraper wide 
Advance audiences have been rav
ing about the consistency of the 
entertainment served up in "Liv
ing It Up" There are no dull mo
ments—everything is keyed to high 
gear from beginning to end

•  ^
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bTK.AW iiAT Da> in Artt'sia has btvn proclaimed for to
morrow after Mayor Bill Yeager (ren te r) looked over 
stock availabe in Artesia stores. With him aiv Care.v 
Thompson, right, of Thompson-Price, and H arry Taylor,' 
Artt'sia Advocate advertising manager. Reproduet ion 
of m avor’s proclamation is printed lielow.

(Advocate F’hoto)

lloiiso B n n n ‘(l 
To Lniiiw h  (T/y'J 
Clintn-l-p Drii'p

LAYTON, UUK -P With,t 
for the unusual, memliers 
Layton Junior t’hamlier of (J 
nieree have burned down a 

M/s Lettie Adams tou 
match to the 78-year old tw,. 
frame and adobe struriur« 

rhe stunt was to draw 
to the coinmunity's spring 
up paint-up and fix-up cair.v̂  
Firemen were on hand to ’ 
the fire from spreading.

IIKAKING IS SET
SANTA FK lip-A hearini 

lieen set for .May 2 by th* f 
Servirt- f.'omniisslun on applj,̂  
for a 25 to 36 per cent rit« 
crease by Piont'cr Natural 
in Clayton. hug

S o c i a l  ( ' a l e n d a r  j Paul’s News Stand

Friday, April »  j
Founders' Day banquet of Beta 

Sigma Phi at Veterans Memorial | 
building. 8 p. m

Huntin^^and Fishing Lirti
South Rokelawa 

Read a Magazine Today! 
Ice Cream and Drinlu

LANDSUN THEATER
SUNDAY — -MONDAY — TIKSDAY

Gmr OF Ar m a
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It
Mm and Mrs C R Vandagriff 

spent Monday and Tuesday in El 
Paso on a business and shopping 
trip

.Mr and Mrs. Ruben Thornton 
and children, Carol and Dwane, left 
Wednesday fur their home in Co 
lumhus. Ga . after vi.siting her par 
ents. .Mr and Mrs E B Bradford 
and other relatives List Friday 
and .Saturday they spent in Roswell 
with the Bradford's daughter. Mra 
W H Cox and family On Sunday 
the Thornton and Bradford fami
lies went to Hobbs to met a son 
and brother. George Bradford and 

! family of Odessa The group enjoy
ed a pienir at Hobbs On Sunday 

‘ evening another son and family 
east of .Artesia had the group fur 
dinner

Mr and Mrs John T Short and 
daughter. Synde Sue, plan to spend 
the' weekend in El Paso, visiting 
Mm Short's mother, Mrs H. G

ixw..n£, ttat tta MB «r ArttaU a^u 3R> >455, •*
-tk ta  XAT Bar la  artaatoi tag t a  I t  PwTBta 

aa. CLVtB. tnal t ta  a ta  bT a rR ela  » t l l  a tat mmj f a i t  t a u  

taS Mar a ta  ttaaB tat*  far SMi i t tiM  Mg Btagwrt.
m  cm  o» axTsna, » ji.

g .a.
asrll as, 1*55

HOUSE MOVING!
CURRY 4 MAXWELL

Roswell, N. M 
CALL COLLECT 

Day 3006 — Nite 4755-J 
Free Estimates — Insured

Tyson
•Mr and Mm Lewis Wible of 

Chanule, Kansas, are visiting in 
the home of Mrs A C Crozier. 
They are also visiting friends in 
Lakewood and Carlsbad They plan 
to leave Sunday for their home 

Mm Crozier will accompany 
them as far as Amarillo, Texas 

.Mrs Dorothea Osborn of Culver 
City. Calif . is visiting in the home 
of her .sister. Mm >ra Dixon. .She 
plans to leave next week for her 
home Mm. Osborn and .Mrs Dixon 
have been visiting Mrs. Dixon's 
daughter. Mrs J.O. Duggan and ' 
family in Lake Charles. La They ] 
visited a niece in Houston. Texas.; 
a sister in Austin, and cousins in 

I San Antonio. They also visited Mrs | 
I Osborn's son and other relativt»
' in Deming.

L.kf kS STATE FUNDS

SANTA FE jT—Road bid let 
tings are low heqause state funds 
are nut available to match some 
5 million in available federal 
funds. Chief Highway Engineer L. 
1) Wilson .says His remarks were 
in reply to statements that several 
contractors in the stale are won
dering why more contracts aren't 
net by the highway department.

Marie MontKumery
Teacher of

ACCORDION, ORGAN and 
DANCING

• Ballrl • T o e  • T i p  
RU3 Bullock

,SII &46&I or 5H &4341

Mrs. Fannie Hewitt was honored 
with a handkerchief shower mark
ing her birthday this month at a 
meeting of Practical Nurses Assn , 
district two Thursday evening in 
the home of .Mrs Jim Rogers 

•A social hour was enjoyed after 
which refreshments of cake, cof
fee. and Cokes were served 

Those present were Mrs Norman 
Whitney, Mm Fannie Hewitt. Mm. 
Ray Tarkington. Mm .Afex Smith. 
■Mrs Clarence Sewell, Mrs Guy- 
Smith. and the hostess.

today’s complete oven meal 

cooked automatically

by yoor

CLOCK CONTROLLED
r
en turns O N  and OFF —  AUTOMATICALLY

-  ̂ while you’re miles away!

Boked Horn

lokmg Time 4 hsun

Automotic Cos kongt Ovin 
Tsmpsroturc 300^

Moiimum Standinf Time 
S hours

M E N U
(onditd Toms

Mtikoli leans

M E X IC A L I  B E A N S  

4 Tbsp butter I 16-oz. con tomatoes
3 Tbsp. dour 1 medium-sited onion, grated

V? sort 7 lO-oi pkgs. frozen string beons
1 tsp (hik powder

Melt butter Add flour ond soil and Uend. Add tomatoes ond 

onions. Cook mixture 3 minules, stirring constontly Ploce 

frozen green beons in casserole and odd sauce Cover ond 
set in oven.

Thoro's O world of new freedom waiting for you, with on Automatic Clock 
Controlled Gas Rangel When you buy the range of your choice, your gas 
appliance dealer or Southern Union will give you o 'Ticit-Tock oven meal 
cook book, with on endless voriety of eo%y-to-prepare oven menus and 
recipes.

See the Spring Showing of GAS ranges and enter the big "Guess the 
Time " contest of leoding gas appliance stores ond
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PRICES ONLY
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CIRCLE DRIVE
SUNDAY — MONDAY — TUESDAY
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IL  Africa!

loun? Gathers 
in on First 

iijrhi Here
iWPPpini! inning acoring 

f  t good for seven runa keyed 
l i t  victory for the Arteaia Nu 
* over Midland here last

Chile newconter Harry Young 
rationmg out lix hita to the 
,o. hi* teammates pounded a 

Midland hurlers for 14 
\ith  the current home series 

it 11 between Midland and 
the two clubs return here 

[m this evening
Lven of laat nighfa runs came 

big third inning, after a one 
first frame when Bob Boyd 
singled, advanced on a walk 
Tom Jordan’s sacrifice, and 

, . home on a play at first 
It was Boyd who led off the big 

with another aingle Frank 
f ! > was walked. Tom Jordan 
.  ̂ and Bob Herron homered 

IV one on Charlie WatU was 
, H Jim Rawcom was safe on 

I frror. and Joe Coscia singled 
wound it up with a 

[hie good for two.
. NuMexers added another la. 
ustb when Dan Howard was 

[;..s ind Bob Herron and Coacu 
. him aniund

'.diand's lone run came in the 
Lntk when Ray Speer waa aafe 
Is fielder's choice and Newton 

--hard tripled him home.
NuMexers added their laat 

in the seventh with a pair of 
[iushack doublca by Oallardo 

Weldon Vomkahl. 
wu the first gsme for the Nu- 

[, by Young, who went the 
xe Harold Hacker started 

t Midland, but was shelled off in 
big third and replaced by Ad 
Brull Hacker tciok the loas 

ba hu first game Young walk- 
jualy two struck out 9 He al 

six hits, spaced one each in 
xcond and fifth and two apiece 

I ibr seventh and ninth Young 
|i  veteran

gsme uw five double plays, 
by the NuMexers 

four Artesia players accounted 
’ the bulk of the NuMexer runs 
card. Herron. Coacia. and Gal- 
rKh gathered two. 

j.'T.nd AB R H O A
2b 4 0 0 2 3

k̂rnan rf 4 0 0 3 0
|i>pt 3b 3 0 1 0  3

If 4 0 2 3 0
?f, r 1 0 0 2 0
inex. rf 4 0 0 0 0

L̂lcs. lb 2 0 1 3  0
V M 3 0 1 4  3

.ker. p 1 0 0 0 1
II. p 2 0 0 0 0
r t 2 1 0  2 0
fhard lb 1 0 1 6 0
oUli 31 1 6 24 10

\B R H O A 
yd r S 2 3 9 U

J 5f U  2b 2 2 2 2 7
an Ib 2 1 1 9  0

[ laid, rf 3 1 0  0 0
■ If 4 1 3  0 0

Iitti rf 3 1 0  3 1
kvrom. 3b 4 1 2  0 2

cia. u  4 1 2  2 2
ung. p S 0 0 0 3

(ii i-ahl. lb 1 0  1 2  0
lats 33 10 14 r r  19

l nd 000 000 100 — 1mu 107 001 lox — 10
III I'uscM. Wilcox, Bums 2 RBI 
IKoward 2. Herron 2. Coscia 2. 
|yd. Gallardo 2, Vurakahl, Blan 

rd 2B - Gallardo 2. Vomkahl. 
Blanchard HR—Herron S— 

l:!jn SF—Howard DP—Gallar- 
}to Jordan, Gallardo to Coacia to 

Wilcox to Jones. Capps to 
to Blanchard; Watts to 
to Ciallardo. Left—Artesia 

Midland 5 BB—Hacker, Young 
iBriill 5 so- Hacker 1, Young 0. 
hll 2 Hiu Off - Hacker 7 for 8 
J2 2/3, Brull 7 for 2 in 5 1/1. WP 
p-'»ll 2 PH Speer 2. Winner—

■ ng I.user—Hacker U—Saraci- 
|lo. I’mphlett Att.—401 (e a t) T 
^08

[ijiers Meeting 
South Coif

riNEHL'RST, N. C. OB—Dave 
pth, whose fine play in the 
ftth and South Amateur Golf 
■«jrnsm(-nt this week has been 
I'vvelation, met another “tiger" 
pay in the l8-hoIe semifinals. 
Iioarold Don KIsplInghoff. of 
Pndu, Fla.
Jl'c winner will move into the 
|n‘'lr finals tomorrow against the, 
^ivor of the match between Bill* 
PPliell, the Walker Cup player 
fn  Huntington. W. Va., and Ed 
7 'c|y, 34-year-old tobacco man 
P  Rocky Mount, N. C. 
p'l'ilh Confessed lie hadn’t ex- 
P'cd to be here this long and 
 ̂bad to buy additional clothing. 

V 28-year-old automobile dealer 
fw Ga.«tonla, N. C., who standa 
1 and weighs 240, removed any 

as to his skill and courage 
I  ‘ t pressure in the quarter- 

yesterday when he took a 
-tupping, preasured 21-hoIe 

r ' from Dale Morey, Walker Cup 
P>*‘r and former professional 

Indianapolla.
|*BhiHUNii

Simons Food Store
SySIxtk n  847331

Belling Dependable Fouds
lv „  ^ 1«8iTour Patronage la BoUeited

Midland
AROUND THE LONGHORN—

Oilers Win First in Five 
Games with Carlsbad Pots
ODESSA 1̂  — Odessa’s Oilers 

chased in six runs during a sev
enth inning explosion and coasted 
in on the big. margin to an easy 
93 conquest of Carlsbad here 
Thursday night ,

The Oiler victory, their first 
in five starts against Carlsbad 
this year, came in only one hour 
and 39 minutes, one of the fastest 
games ever played In the league.

Though outhil 110. Odessa man 
aged to group its blows into its 
two big innings. Three runs came 
in on only two bingles in the third, 
and the big rout in the sixth came 
on only six hits.

Mike Gonules scattered Carls
bad’s hits about as well as possi- 
ble, as the Polashers left eight 
men on base. TWo fast doubleplays

Longhorn
Roundup
THE 8TANDINGK 

Team W L Pet GB
Midland 6 3 667 —
RoawcU 6 3 .667 —
San Angelo 9 3 629 4
Big Spring 4 9 .444 2
Carlabad 4 9 444 2
Odessa 4 9 444 2
Hobbs 3 9 379 2ix
Artesia 3 6 333 3

GAMES LAST ^IGHT 
Odessa 9, Carlsbad 3 
San Angelo 6, Hobbs 4 
Roswell 9. Big Spnng 6 
Artesia 10. Midland 1

GAMES TOMtiHT 
Carlsbad at Odessa 
Hobbs al San Aneglo 
Midland at Artesia 
Big Spring at Roswell

BATTIN’t. AVERAGERS 
Player AR R H PrI.
Gallardo 36 10 19 928
Herron 37 7 16 432
Howrd 34 10 14 .412
Honu 3 0 1 .333
Jordan 28 9 9 321
Vornkahl 17 2 9 294
Coacia 39 4 10 266
McNeal 7 2 2 286
Bawcom 30 9 7 233
Boyd 24 7 9 208
W'atU 30 3 6 .200
Wilson 9 0 1 200
Young 7 0 1 143
Foster 3 0 0 OQO
W’helsUMie 1 0 0 • 000
Waagh 2 0 0 000
Buford 0 0 0 bOU

PITCHING RECORDS 
Player W L Pet
McN’eal 2 0 1000
Young 1 1 900
Herron 0 1 000
Foster 0 1 000
Waugh 0 1 600

Vaiinfilin’s Sanders 
Sets Remarkable 
Re(‘ord in Tra(*k

VAUOHN IP—A young man, ex
pected to enter fhe district track 
meet tomorrow, early this week 
ran up one of the most impressive 
one-day performances in the state’s 
history

Jon Sander* of Vaughn Monday 
scored 44 points In 11 event* In 
the Bean Valley tournament San

ders captured seven firsts, two 
seconds and ran a leg on two relay 
team* that hni.vhed third 

He unofficially cracked two state 
records, one them his own. His 
leap of 22 feet 5 1/8 inches in the 
broad jump wa* better than the 
class B mark of 21 feet B inches 
he set last year And his jump of 
6 feet 1 inch in the high jump was 
much better than the class B rec
ord of 9 feet 11 1/2 Inches

helped him out
Carlsbad started its scoring in 

the first inning, when a sacrifice 
fly by Oliver Hardy brought 
in Duke Henderson. In the fourth. 
Jerry Stark got another sacrifice 
fly to score Pedro Osorio. Osor
io had singled and gone to third 
on Goldy Gholson’s one-base blow.

Gholson wound up the Carlsbad 
sciTiiig with a solo eighth inning 
homer
Carlsbad too 100 010—3 11 3
Odessa 003 000 Mx—9 9 0

Sakewitz and Jackson; Gsmzales 
and Peacixrk

Colts Win 64 
0 \ er Hobbs
SAN ANGELO iP—Bub Hobbs 

drove out a home run and single 
to account for three runs and lead 
the San Angelo Colts to a 6-4 
victory over the Hobbs Sports 
last night.

Hobbs' single came in the sec
ond to tie the gsme at 2-2 and his 
home run found Ben Lott, who 
had singled ahead of him in the 
sixth, on base That tied the score 
at 44

San Angelo got two more runs 
in the sixth to make its margin 
as Len Costa singled. Gil Guerra 
doubled and Roy Cootes tripled 

Guerra went all the way for 
the victory, giving up seven hita. 
including home runs to Bert Beaz. 
in the third, and losing pitcher 
Ollie Ortiz in the seventh.

The first two Hobbs runs came 
in the second on consecutive sing 
led by Pat Stasey, Martin Rosell, 
and Pete Aldazabal, the latter 
driving in both tallies 

The same two clubs close out 
their series here FViday night 
with Evilio Hernandez going for 
Hobbs and Ralph Atkinaon fur 
the Colts
Hobbs 021 000 100—4 7 1
San Angelo 020 000 40x—6 10 2

Ortiz and Enoa; Guerra and 
Drain.

Payte Pitcliin®: 
Gets Bifj Sprin"
ROSWELL IP—Fine relief pitch

ing by former West Texas-New 
Mexico League veteran George 
Payte plus good backing at the 
plate by his teammates gave the 
Roswell Rockets a 9-6 win over 
the Big Spring Cosden Cops here 
last night

Payte took over on the mound 
for starter Ron Peterson in the 
seventh inning and after loading 
the bases aet down three Cops 
in a row by strikeouts.

He put the Big Spring team 
down in order in the eighth and 
struck out catcher Bob Doe, got 
manager Pepper Martin to ground 
out. and struck out pinch hitter 
Jim Barr to notch the win

Each team scored a run in the 
first inning and Big Spring took 
the lead in the second by putting 
three more across the plate

Roswell scored three runs in the 
fifth while the Cops made only one 
to go briefly ahead but Big Spring 
tallied again with one .score in 
the fifth to tie up the game.

A single by Walter Knapp and 
a long sacrifice fly by Joe Baumna 
moved Knapp acros.s for the win
ning run

Singles by Duane White and 
Art Herring plus a walk added 
two more for the Rockets in the 
eighth.

Payte added to his cause that 
frame by blasting a homer over 
center field board for the final 
Roswell run.

spoxrs
MAJOR LEAGUE ROUNDUP—

Bill Hoeft Knuckles Down. 
Wins For Detroit Tigers

By ED WILKS 
The Associated Press

Bily Hoeft. a lefty who has lost 
twice as many as he’s won for 
Detroit in the past, told Manager 
Bucky Harris this spring that this 
ia the season he b^omes a win
ner. “Show me,” said Harris.

So far, the kid's been showing 
him plenty And since he started 
winning, the Tigers have been un 
beatable, riding a five-game win
ning streak to within half a game 
of the American league lead 

It was Hoeft, a 22-year-old with 
three major league seasons behind 
him. who started the streak, shut
ting out the defending champion 
Cleveland Indians 3-0 on three hit* 
last Saturday. And it was Hoeft 
again last night aa the Tigers won 
No. 9, beating the Washington Sen
ators 4-1

Hoeft whittled his earned run 
average down to Q.95. with Wash
ington’s lone tally unearned He 
walked only one and struck out six

Except for some shabby fielding 
and wild pitching by the Kansas 
City Athletes last night, the Tigers 
would be in first place today with 
Cleveland instead of sharing sec
ond with the Indians The A’s 
failures allowed the* New York 
Yankees an 11-4 triumph and with 
it the Bombers jumped back into 
the lead

Chicago’s White Sox tumbled out 
of first in a day game, losing to 
Boston and Ivan Delock, who spun 
a three-hitter for a 3 1 victory 
Cleveland and Baltimore were idle

In the National, Brooklyn open
ed up a four-game spread over 
second place Milwaukee, coming 
from behind to beat the Chicago 
Cubs 4 2.

The Braves were b e a t e n  by 
Willie Jones' homer in the ninth 
last night at Philadelphia 3-2 Cin
cinnati broke up a six-game losing 
streak 3-2 at Pittsburgh under the 
lights and New York 'i Giants beat 
St Louis 6-4 at the Polo Grounds

Major League 
Baseball

By The .Associated Presa 
Eastern Standard Time 
.AMERICAN LE.VGl'E 

Team W L Pet. —
NSW York 9 S .643 —
Cleveland '  8 5 615 H
Detroit 8 5 615 H
Chicago 7 5 583 1
Boston 8 6 .571 1
Kansas City 9 8 417 3‘^
Washington 9 8 417 3S
Baltimore 3 11 .214 6

TUt'R.SDAV’S RESl’I.Ty 
Boston 3. Chicago 1 
Detroit 4. Washington 1 
New York II. Kansas City 4 
Only games achedulcd.

SATl RDAY’S S( HEDl LE 
Boston at Chicago, 1:30 p m.
New York at Kansas City. 9 p.m 
Baltimore at Cleveland. 7 pm.
Only gamej scheduled.

UNM S< hedules 
B u s y  \ l e e k r n d

Tram W L Pet. —
Br(M)klyn 13 2 867 —
Milwaukee 8 5 .615 4
St. Louis 6 5 545 5
Philadelphia 7 6 538 5
Chicago 7 7 500 54
New York 6 7 .462 9
Cincinnati 3 11 .214 94
Pittsburgh. 2 9 182 9

Preps Athletes Eliminating 
For Spring Sports Finals

THI RSDAV’S RESILTS
Brooklyn 4, Chicago 2 
New York 6. St Louis 4 
Philadelphia 3. Milwaukee 2 
Cincinnati 3, Pittsburgh 2 

SATl RD.AV’S Sf’HEDl LF 
Chicago at Brooklyn, 1 p m.
St. Louis at New York. 1pm  
Milwaukee at Philadelphia. 12:30 
pm.
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh. 12:30 
p.m.

By THE ASStHTATEI) PRESS
New Mexico high school alhiete^ 

today and tomorrow buckle down 
to the business of district elimina 
tions before state finala next v/etk 
in track, baseball, tennis and golf 

Heading the list of attractions In 
most areas are the track compe 
titions and the baseball tourneys 

Some districts, however, will not 
have baseball tournaments District 
4A, for example, decided its cham 
pion on the basil of a two-garne 
series beween each district club 
during the season 

All districts, are slated to have 
a track meet, many of them to
morrow They’ll be trying to find 
the combination that will do what 
no team has done all season long- 
stop Highland’s mightly Hornets 

Highland, victor in the last three 
state tourneys and unbeaten this 
year, will go into the District lA 
event a heavy favorite. Coach Hugh 
Hackett has entered 40 men he 
hopes to qualify for the state 
event

Heading his list of hopefuls is 
discus man Dewey Bohling Boh- 
ling, who has recorded the second 
best throw ever made in the na
tion. with a heave of 179 feet 9 3/4 
inches, is considered a “sure thing" 
to Ireak the state mark that 
is just past 152 feet

Another Highland headliner com 
peting tomorrow will be Anthony 
Gray, holder of the State' broad 
jump mark and are Hornet sprint
er Gray competed last week in 
the Clovis relays for the first time 
this year He has been out with a 
leg injury, but Hackett said he 
felt that Gray may be able to help 
during the district and state com
petitions

Highland unbeaten in 30 straight 
New Mexico track meets, ia ex 
pected to get its top competition 
from La* Cruces. Alamogordo, 
Carlsbad. Artesia. Albuquerque 
and Fort Sumner, depending on 
how those teams fare in district 
meets this week 

While the track team will be 
looking (or a way to stop High 
lamf, Gadsden of Anthony is the 
target for the baseball teams The 
Anthony team last year copped the 
tourney for its first in history.

Since all district eliminations are 
solely in the hands of district of 
ficials, no dates and sites of dis 
trict tournaments or meets are sub 
mitted to the .New Mexico High 
School Activities Assn., and a 
complete list is not available 

The state track meet, along with 
golf and tennis competition, will 
be held in Albuquerque next week, 
with the Class A basetMll tourney 
in Santa Fe, the Class B event 
in Las Cruces.

Minor L ea^e
TEXAS LEAGlE

Team H' L Pci. GB
San Antonio 18 6 750 —
Dallas 16 7 696 14
Houston 12 10 945 6
Beaumont 10 10 500 6
Fort Worth 10 11 476 64
Shreveport 9 11 490 7
Oklahoma City 7 15 318 10
Tulsa 4 16 200 12

Thuraday Results 
San Antonio 3, Beaumont 1 
Fort Worth 3, Dallas 2 
Shreveport 6. Houston 4 
Tulsa 9. Oklahoma City 4

San Diego 7, Seattle 2 
San Franciacu 9, Oakland 6 
Los Angeles 4. Hollywood 1 
Sacramento at Portland, ppd., wet 
grounds

AMIRK AN A.SSUCIATION
Denver 3. Indianapolis 1 
Minneapolis 7, Toledo 2 
Charleston 3. St Paul 2 
Only games scheduled

I.NTERN.ATIONAI. I.E.AGl E 
Montreal 10. Richmond 0 
Toronto 5. Syracuse 1 
Havana 6. buffalo 0 
Only games scheduled

SOI THKRN ASSOt I.ATION 
Nashville 11, Atlanta 1 
Chattanooga 6. Birmingham 5 
New Orleans 11. Little Rock 6 
Memphis 6. Mobile 3

EA.STERN I.E.AGl’E 
Allentown 3. Elmira 2. (10 innings) 
Williamsport 4 Albany 3 
Binghamton 9. S<'henctady 0 
Reading 5. Wilkes Karre 3 

WESTERN l.EAGl E 
Sioux City 6. Colorado Springs 4 
Pueblo 3. Des Moines 2 
Lincoln 9 Wichita 3

SOl’TH ATI.ANTM l.EAGl E 
Augusta 2. Savannah 1 i 10 innings) 
Montgomery 9. Charlotte 2 
.Macon 3. Jacksonville 1 
Columbia 8. Columbus 4

Assault and Middlegmund. two 
winners of the Kentucky Derby, 
were foaled in Texas They were 
from tile same stable King Ranch

WEST TEXASNEW MEXICO 
LEAGI'E

Team W L Pit. (iB
Pampa 6 2 79(1 — i
Abilene 9 3 629 1'
Plamview 9 3 625 l ;
Albuquerque 5 4 556 1
Lubbock 4 4 500 2
ClovU 4 5 444 24
El Paso 3 6 333 34
Amarillo 2 7 222 4 .̂

ThunHlay Result* 
Albuquerque 6. Abilene 2 
Lubbock 8. Amarillo 0 
Pampa 12. Clovis 7 
El Paan 11, Plamview 6

PACIFIC COAST LEAGl E
nniiuiiimiiiiiitmiiiiMHMiiHiiNi till

TV SERVICE
BHI LoadermUk at Sander* 
Radio and TV Shop. 193 8. Sib. 
SR 83431 it rea«^ to service 
year aet day er night.

INtlUIUHIINIHItimiHUIIIHIIHIIIHHIi

HOl.ll EVERl THING

OPEN HOUSE 
Saturday, April :U) 

FREE
( OEEKE and IMIMTS 

from • .A. M. to I t  Noon 
Come in and get acquainted 
and look over the New Model 
Ford (a rt. Station Wagens. 
Pickups and Tracks.

ARTESIA 
AUTO UOMPANY

392 WEST MAIN 
(Tvde Gilman — V. P. Slieldea

ALBl’QUERQUE UP—A busy, 
spread-out weekend for University 
of New Mexico spring sport ath
letes started today, ana will be 
climaxed tomorrow.

Tomorrow the second annual 
New Mexico Collegiate Trackmeet 
will be held here. Currently only 
Eastern New Mexico University of 
Porlales is entered against the 
host Lobos, but UNM officials say 
other state colleges and universi
ties may be late entries 

Today, UNM golf, tennis and 
baseball teams swung into action 
in the first of weekend series

More than 30 flamingos are ex
pected to be hatched at Hialeah 
race track this spring The birds 
live on an island in the 32-acre 
infield lake at the Florida track

IF YOU WANT YOUK HOUSE 
OR BUILDING MOVED—
Call Collect, Carlabad

Ervin Porter
PHONE 8-8i26

^Inw jret^

.4NN0UNCING . . .
NEW LOW PRICES

ON

READY-MIXED CONRETE
(WE DO NOT USE FOREIGN MANUFACTUHED CEMENT)

Only U. S. Portland

3  Cu. Yds. or More Only 5H C u.Y d. 
Less than 3  Cu. Yds........$13 Cu. Yd.

WALTER NUGENT
PROMPT DELIVERY

210 EAST MOSLEY SH 6-3131

DAY!

IN ARTESI A

T O M O R R O W  
APRIL 30

•'I-"id

Time to Take Off the Old 

and Put on a New. ('ool

RESISTOL
PANAMA 

STRA'W HAT

For the Greatest Comfort, It Must He a 
RESISTOL “Self-Conforminjf” Straw Hat 

the Most Comfortable Hat Model. . .  
Reasonably Priced!

NEW, DARK PANAMAS
New, Darker Panamas to Go with Your Deep-Tdme Clothes, 

or Lifcht Colored, Cool Panamas for Contrast.

T U C M P S C N -P K IC E -| u
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\Mim‘ Does li All Kiitl'!' 
S':(X)NKK .;!• latoi tluT- lias to U* a oHUu-tioii m tho numbor 

ot pl»‘.i- tnaiif to oar busiiu's^ and pixitossional people tor 
lundr- lor '.‘l i  movement aiui projivt « e  luuneh.

For MJiii \e .irs  now the number of pleas for funds has 
inereased e \e r \  .\ear. Someone i;ets an idea, they immediately 
tks ide iht busim fH opU- ean i*ut up the money for this, and 
another i ann»aiKn ^et- underway.

There \»‘i \  ileiinitily u> a limit to what our merchants 
and business iit-=pu ean do, and what the> ean give, and how 
much money the> e:m at lord to jHJt out.

In the tinai analv-'is e\er> eomniunity must provide for 
and i>ay for that wliieli it has whether it is entertainm ent, a 
pronioliun pro.;iam or some worthy projt*et or undertaking.

Onl> a lew > a r ,  ace the pleas were ra ther limited and 
our business ji* iple eoulu altoru  to go alone. Today, however, 
there is some kir I >1 tNjv ol a national campaign in progress 
nearly e \e r \  nu rcoi m the \e .u . L.ieh community is assigned 
a (juota aiKi the ■ >n,e,iUiity is e.visvled to rai.st' this sum.

In addita : to these eaniiiaigns eondueted on a national 
basis we have >10 1 - a; drives, eamjiaigns. and programs for 
lund-s. Sometii s p i> te p aehase advertising in some kind of 
a prt-crain. > im e. it is to buy tiekets in large quantities,! 
sumetimi - it a tne p-.vmeiit ul dues, and often times it is forj 
an outneht ir ■t itrihution or donation.

And wh;:-' tli< e eami*.ucns lor funds have bet*n on the 
morvasi' we a e  tind That tin m«‘rehant. business jieople and 
protessa>nal i>« >; e hav li id to juty inereastHl taxes, inerea.s- 
ed overhead Cid ojK.-iation eost.s, and inerea.sed salaries for 
emplojiHs.

StJoner or later then- eumes a day and a time when tho 
m en'hants a rd  the iHisiiu ssinan as well as the proft*ssional 
|)e<)[ile ean not co an.v further. Thev have reaehed the limit. 
The wort hi tu " ' ol the au.se ma.v U* fine but that doesn’t m at
ter w hen we have civ; n individuals all we can afford to give * 
oreontnbut* . I

As we ts' It  

down some of t e 
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Bulldogs Enter 
51 in District 
Track Run-off

Fifty-one Artrsii Uulldoiit will 
be in Rotwell Saturday for tho 

. district 4 A track meet
Coach Reese Smith raid .Artesia 

I is entering three men ia each event 
and he has high hope.s of sending 
“several to the state meet" the 

I following week-end.
Freddie Sanders U the scho»d’s 

‘ big hope in the pole vault event. 
Sanders, and Don I.«wis, Leo Bark
er. and Johnny Riddle, are expect
ed to win state entry in the 440, 
880 and mile relays

Reese said thelxiys who get first 
or second in their events, or gain 
a pre set minimum time or distance 
in the events, will lie eligible for 
participation in the state meet.

Other hopefuls for placement 
are Jim Shipp on the javelin and 
high jump, and t.ewis on the low 
and high hurdles

aU 't th- ■ filv way we are going to slow 
1 (!! !'-= . .111(1 camiiaigns for funds is for us

Uiitt. (■ to Iv - k all of these drives and to 
in aifoinl. It we will go along with 

!i ir  .es a t ' we could eliminate some jf  
h i \  mu t(Kiav.

HORI/U.\TAL
1. his brother a 

victim 
5 European 

gull 
( pace 

13 roof
pro.)ection

13 Mr 
President

14 enami'led 
metalw are

1' harren
17 destro.v
18 nice for 

sleds
19 road menace
33 also
34 land- 

measure
3.V burden 
38 Its capital is 

Winnipeg 
3.1 decay 
34 he w rote 

The
Christian'

.1.1 Jiine-bug 
34 levee 

breach
38 -----and

Eve
39 European 

coin
40 soak
43 ergan.red 

r.assai res 
48 stimulates 

I ilangi

49 Luson 
Negritoa

SO. rim
53 character 

part
34 fourth 

caliph
55 ----- fish
54 New 

Zealand 
parrots

57 m no way
58 impel

VERTICAL 
1 Roman 

coins

3 baacball
equipment 

S. equal
4 dormice
9. Palestinian 

money 
•  pieces out 
T personal 

pronoun 
$ Broadway 

It one 
9 tailless 

amphibian 
10 otherwise 
11. equal
16 -----Jima
20 velvets

Answer to yesterday's pusale.
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I’K(K;K A.M

-onnel chanKe^. the slate courtesy 
and infiirmatum director. Richard 
J I'inc -.aid today.

Pinii vaid there have already 
Ik en a few changes and more are 
I'xpcctcd

VS:- have (|uitc a few jobs ap 
, and cxp<ci to replace
'.omc inspoitors. Pino said 

The personnel shift.s arc one of 
two changes insututed in the de 
partm ent by Pino since he took 
iver a.4 director |

The other is what he termed a ■ 
more accurate " count of out-of ! 

stale -var- entering New Mexico

L F C A 
VV V J K Y Y O V O

A’srscs llmt ml salatiaa tt aiiaalrs
hf Kin  ̂ r»aturB« •>a4Ratt

CRVPTOQIIPS
G F H H V X  L V ' C X O M F C S R

.4-19

21. Nsw 
York ‘ 
canal

23. rummnnt's 
third 
stomach

25 grampus
24. correlative 

of neither
37 Shoshonean 

Indian
39 three-toed 

sloths
30 opposite 

of even
31 large 

serpent
33 fortify
34 had: comb, 

form
37 stanzas
38 sketch
41. unrtoM

tpoet 1
42 stop and le 

stand
las a car)

43 Sioux 
Indian

44 festive
45.----- flight
47. young 

salmon
48. kind of 

party
51. drrp hole
53 ogle
54 indi'finite 

article

Fair Weather Is 
' Seen for State

By THE ASSOCIATED PRES 
Mostly lair weather was expect 

ed to prevail over New Mexico 
today and Saturday with some 
high cloudineu

llhc weather bigrcau furocast 
Mime moderate winds, but mostly 
during the afternoons.

The restricted visibility which 
was caused by Mowing dust in the 
Rio Grande Valley and the south
west corner cleared this morning 

Temperatures were generally on 
the upgrade and were to continue 
to« m e over the stale Saturday 
except in the west portion where 
it was to be a little cooler.

Yesterday's high readings varied 
from 85 at Carlsbad to 63 at Las 
Vegas None of the reporting sta
tions gave freezing temperatures 

I this morning, w ith 33. the lowest, 
reported at Las Vegas.

(^alifornia-
(Continued from nage one.) 

THE health service al the same
lime announced it has established 
•'an iiiten.sive network for report
ing on each case of polio that 
occurs this year.”

It said its Communicable Dis
ease Center in Atlanta, Ga, "will 
work with state medical and pub 
tic health authorities, with em 
phasis on confirmation of reported 
cases, data on whether the case 
had bsK-ii vaccinated this year or 
last, laboratory confirmation of 
diagnosis and correlation of data " 

Summaries will be issued each 
week

Salk-
(Conttnued from Page 1.) 

with polio within a week.
An exhaustive rccheck of the 

safety of the Cutter vaccine is 
under way, although the polio 
cases could be just a coincidence. 
The children could have contract
ed polio before they got the shots

FNen before that. Cutter stopp 
ed commercial shipments after 
the initial one on April 12. Parke, 
Davis and Pittman Moore also 
stopped They are awaiting the re
commendations of a special nation
al advisory rimmittoe set up by 
Secretary Hobby to recommend 
the best way to distribute thu vac
cine privately

Lnal-
(Conrinued tram nage 1.) 

millions of American in the arm
ed services, “has been spotty, 
though well done in some 
places.” He gave the following 
outline of the civil defense value 
of idrntificaliun tags:—

“Should attack come, such 
tags without doubt would be ev 
sential in reassembling families, 
and ministering to needs of the

lost and Injured. Unless the 
program is put into full opera- 
Uon. the nation in war would 
lose some of its ability to recov
er —to pick itself up and strike 
back.”

Barfield reminded also of 
the peacetime value of the tags. 
“The information given on the 
identification tags.” he declared, 
“will assist in restoring lost or 
injured persons to their famil
ies In this connection, the tags

have an especial value for 
ors or aged persons at all t i g j

Simms
(Continued from Page

ated municipalities. in rural 
areas, new or additional licr-*' 
can be issued rcgardle.sa ol r. 
lation—as long as there u 
another bar within 10 miles.|«*B. Ill tM»» w --- ---
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» . . .  a 1 ••

I A “l)ru« Store'
Mav Aol Be a I’liarmaev!

,\ prescription department, rfflcienlly organized 
and carrfull.v operated, is something quite apart 
from selling all kinds of merchandise. It is a special 
ly. It is a profession. It requires the Ulents of Reg 
islered Pharmacists. For year* we have mainUined 
a most respe«led Prescription Department -where 
we fill preMTiptions with the utmost accuracy. Doc 
tors appreiiale ihe rare and inirgrily of this vital 
department of ours , • . and send their palienUs’ pre 
scriplions to us for filling. This K something for you 
to remember.

FARMCO I)RIG STORK
611 WEST M.\IN DIAL 63541

Free Delivery

Ihiiiihiiiiiimiiiiimiiiiiiiihibhhdd*****************************************̂ *̂i

pool- —  S.NOOKER 
DOM INOES  
.\RTESIA

RECRE.kTION H.\LL  
318 W'eU Main

Get More...^y Less
8 J F C K B G

8 A M K K C R
|.-«irrda\'s < rrp'nqmp: CLC>SE APPROACH OF .9VMMKR

IS KURCTOLD BY THE Bt'RC.KOMNG COUNTRYSIDE

plane just before it caught fire 
A hospital spokesman said Lut 

rell's back was fractured at the 
time and he undoubtedly inflicted 
greater damage to himself but had 
probably saved Wither'i life

Withers sufferer a fractured left 
leg in the crash.

HOBBS PIANIST WINS

P >1

Vii

I KID\)
12 10 .Middav N, >
12 2.') I.iDIe Hit ol 
12 30 L<K-i(l New 
12 3.5 Ni!t>n I.-,'’ F irum 
12 Vo Sl( Time 
12 55 \c ‘.

1.00 Game of !) . ! i -
2 25 t amcl:- •■ - ■ r -.ari:
3 30 RU1(I( -.1) ii: :
4 00 .Vrfv;Tilur! . I 1 • r n^
1 I'l I. ' VV I,., r.i-.-iei’
4 30 Ll*"iv \Vi t k. ;. -'((Kni.-li
4 4.1 W in or
.5 OO Advrniuri- n I.i- ' tiir 
3 tc- K.S\ P I>c\iii joji
5 30 I -Oca 1 \  eV r-
54.5 American lii.-u-.t -.
5 30 Marry VV isincr
5 .55 \ i  A-;
6 00 Gahciel I l i  jU i •-
6.15 in the .Muod 
6 30 .'\ntiqut ‘Vhop
6 45 Fulton L-- ■ : Jr
7 00 Lyle Vann .\i ■.•.
7 05 Duj out ch a tt. .
7 15 Organ I’orl: i?
7 20 -New Nc.|h'--»r Tiin-.
7 30 Top Secret
8:00 Artcsla School I'n :.Tam
8 15 Spuni.sh Proi'i.im 
0 15 De.signs in Mi: I-.
9 30 Radio Pla;. .hou.-c 

10 00 News
10 05 Most!' Mu-ic
11 00 Sign Off

.sATtRDt) A. M.
.5..50 Sign On 
6 00 Sunrise .Ni v.- 
6 05 Sy ni •■“ (led ( lin k 
6 45 Early .Morning Headline
6 55 Bible Keading.s 
7:00 i'ounty .Vent
7.15 Button Box 
7:35 I.ocal .Nê
7 40 Stale \ (  Di;-e':|
7 45 Button Box 
8.00 .\ew>-
8 05 Button Box 
8:14 Weather .Story 
8 15 Button Box
8 15 Key'- itadiu Auction 
8.45 foftee t oncert
9 tkl Story Time 
9:15 Phonnrama Time
9:45 Saturday Band Concert 

tO.(K) Local \ew>
10 06 Farm and Market .News 
1U:15 Midday News 
lO.Jti Showcase of .Music 
10:45 Plan with Ann 
11.00 All Star Jubilee 
11:15 Bible Study 
11:30 Local News 
It 35 Noon Day Forum 
11:50 Little Bd of Music 
11.55 Gaoi« U  the Day

I uo llo>|)itali/e(l 
\U Nam* ( .rash

m

l o l>t* -Mo\nl

MIAMI. Fla ;Pi—Ivan DavU Jr 
' of Hobbs. N M won $1,000 last 
night in pianist competition at the 
.National FederaDon ol .Music clubs 
convention s Young Artists audi 
tiun finals.

tl-AVTON CHOSEN
GREAT BEND. Kan uPu-Clay 

ton. N M., has been chosen as the 
site of the 19.56 convention of the 
National Peace Officers Assn. The 
group, ending its third annual con
vention here yesterday, elected 
State Policeman Dave Jackson of 
Clayton a director.

MOTOR REWINDING 
AND REPAIRING 

Fletcher Electric Company 
960 S. First SH 6-4541

GET UP TO $ 1 0 0 0  
AND PA Y  L E S S !

O Now —al — you ran get up
to $1000—and pay /ess Iban thm maii- 
mum cha/ge Mllommmd by /aw. Now! Con
solidate your bills in one place. Phone 
(or loan in I -visit — write, or come in. 

taens an hero, 8amis«ra, nr Snlnry

CAM
YOU GCT

hek Tmt (H
1$ M* PlM

MFifMMtS
a  VU ITmi

1 6 0 0
*B 00
MOOO

$47.'20
61.85
7f..40

$.32.19 
41 81 
&t .34

1 !•••» *1 •l6#« •4H»«4»t». •« 11 wo M 1 1

^ e n e £ u ia £  fi
W ( /easaneZ MMANC

- F IN A N C E  CO.
MMAWet CO. )

•f ApH6*«
410 W E S T  M A IN  S T R E E T ,  A R T E S IA

Dial SH 63574 • Ask for Ihe YES MANager 
•  No Insurance Required or Sold 

Open Evening By Appointment—Phone for Evening Hours

■

The street is lorn up 
but we are still puiiiai 
a lot of that power 
packed Conoco 1TCP ia 
the Unks of “conical 
ed” cars. Your car will 
hr “c o n l e n l  ed ' Ua 
when yew fill up milk 
Conoco TCP. Come ia, 
k t us get to know lea 
and yonr car.

TR.ADK 
-VT F A G A N ' S FOR

THK RKST

► W E SELL! DIAL SH 63211 wTi s e r v ic e :
mk dRRO .e-Tw(i men injured ' 

in J light plane crash southwest 
' I Mjydaicna yesterday were to be 
iti'ived from a hospital here to a i 
( jrnzozo hospital by ambulance 

‘.ly a hospital spokesman said | 
Both men were reported m good ' 

• indition
I’llot iirvillr 1-utrelI. of .Mamo ' 

irdo wa.s 'Lreditcd yesterday with 
j'lnL the life of ki.s flying com- 1 
•iniim at the risk of endangering | 

'ti' own life.
• ifficials. said I-utrell apparently 

l)ull«d Wayne Withers of Car ' 
ri.'nzo from the wreckage of the 1

CLEM & CLEM
► WE INSTALL:

PLUMBING CONTRACTORS 
•  SHEET METAL •  WE GUARANTEE:

llo vu uou Know I/
The answers to everyday 

insurance problems*
By Don Jensen

•'eei.4, cmcnt;> COST
• % 'IT

*70

insurance pur- 
you eould give

yt E.STION For 
poses I wonder if 
II.' any idea how much home fur 
nishmgs have increased in price 
in the past ten years or so.

K S W S 
TV

CHANNEL 8 
FRIDAY

2 00 Test Pattern
3 30 Jack's Place, feature movne 
5:00 Cartoon Carnival with your

host, Owen Moore
5 30 Happy Days with Helen

McMillan
6 00 Art Linkletter, CBS Vanety 
6.15 Coke Time
6 30 Daily Newsreel. Owen

Moore with pictorial raport 
of the news

6 45 Trader's Time
e.50 WeaMier Story, Warner

Burrttl reports the weather
7 00 “Uncle Vitamin”
7 30 Corliu Archer
800 A'ou Bet Your Life, with 

Groucho Marx
r.30 You Asked for It, ABC 
9 30 Playhouse of Stars 
3 20 .Moonligkrt Serenade
9 00 Channel 8 News
P.fO Sports Desk, Warner Burritt

10 00 Topper, Comedy
10:30 News, sports and weather 

roundup

W.sWFR Best available statistics 
show that household furnishings 
prices have inereased more than 
.■>() over 1946 and more than 90'. 
o\er pre world war two quotation, 
l-antastic, isn't if’

■ If ymi'll addrevv your own in- 
siiranre quevlinns lo this offiee, 
we II try lo give you the ror 
reel answers and there will be 
no charge or obligation of any 
kind.

TA' PROGRAM SATURDAY
2.00 Test Pattern 
3:55 Sign on and Saturday 
3.50 Western Playhouse 

Highlights 
4 45 Mr Wizard 
6 15 Baptist Religious 

Presentation
6 30 Inspiratinai Through Words 

and .Musk, religious feature 
6 35 Daily .Newsreel, Owen Moore 

with a pittorial report of the 
news

6 50 Weather Story, Warner Bur
ritt rep«ting the weather

7 00 .Sports Time

7:30 Break the Bank
8 00 December Bride, CBS 
8:30 Eddie Cantor Show 
9:00 Professional Father 
9:30 Channel 8 News
9 40 Sports Desk
9 50 .Moonlight Serenade 

10:00 George Gobel Shew 
10:30 News and Sports 
10:30 Armchair Theater 
11:50 .New,s Sports, Weather 
Sign Off

The most modern trucks
V? on any job!

•.

• • /

SUNDAY 
1:30 Test Pattern 
2:25 Sign on and program high

lights
2:30 Facts Forum, Dan Smoot 

M C., discussion 
500 Chicago Wrestling, with 

Russ Davis
4 00 Philco Playhouse 
5:00 This Is the Life
5 30 Hopalong Cassidy
6 00 Dinner Date 
6 05 News Reel
6 20 Weather Story 
6:30 Racket Squad 
7:00 The Life of Riley, NBC 

comedy, William Bendix 
7:30 Dragnefi “Badge 714” NBC 

detective. Jack Webb 
8 00 All Star Playhouse, NBC
8 30 Private Secretary
000  1-oretta Young. NBS show
9 .30 Channel 8 -News
9 40 Sports Desk, Warner Bur

ritt reporting
9 .50 .Moonlight Serenade, a mu

sical prese-nlation 
10 00 The Whistler, Mystery 
10.30 .News, sports and weather 

roundup 
Sign Off

NEW cHEVRoiET Task'Fbnx̂ mnk%
From America’s leading truck builder comes a whole truckload o f new 
advances that mean big savings in hours, dollars and driving effort on your 
hauling or delivery jobs. And they're ready to go to work for you right now!

Work Stviing-a new ap
proach to truck design!
Two distinctively differ
ent styling treatments— 
one in light- and medium- 
duty models, another 
in heavy-duty!

Six powerful new 
“high-vollage'' engines!
With a modern 12-volt 
electrical system for in
creased generator ca
pacity-plus many other 
new advances.

The last word in cab
comfort and safety!
New Sweep-Sight wind
shield for increased visi
bility. A new concealed 
Safety Step that stays 
clear of snow or mud.

New capacity-up to 
18.000 Ib. O.V.W.

New more durable.

Offered in 2-ton models! 
This means you can do 
a lot more work on 
heavy hauling jobs with 
real savings.

standard-width frames!
New frames arc of 34- 
inch width to accom
modate special body in
stallations. And they're 
more rigid!

All models available You can have new Over- Power Brakes standard Tubeless tires standard
wiih new Power Slccring!
New Chevrolet Power 
Steering cuts turning ef
fort up lo 80 per cent 
. . .  cushions road shock. 
Optional at extra cost.

drive or Hydra-Malic!
Overdrive is optional on 
'/z-ton models', truck 
Hydra-Matic on Vi-, 44- 
and l-ton models at 
extra cost

on 2-ton models! on '/z-ton models!
This great power helper 
is yours at no extra cost 
on 2-ton models! Op
tional at extra cost «zn 
all other models.

New tubeless tires give 
you greater protection 
against a blowout . . , 
deflate more slowly when 
punctured!

\5Sf

Come in and see the 
newest things in trucks!

- . r ' .

Don Jensen
RKALTOR

5«1 W. Main SH 6 4291

O ^  u

R E VOLUTION A R V A I.L N E W
C’ROSI.KY SLTER-V

IT'isch Tsbie Model \% at
$129.95

MHAWEST z\UTO SUPPLY
338 WF>T MAIN * DIAL SH 62522

Y 9 * ̂

■ f-Inf

5^

GUY CHEVROLET (0 . #101 WEST MAIN SI
DIAL 6*3551
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III \l. SH 6-17M

Classified Rales
(Minimum Charge 75c)

l,rst Insertion ISe P«*r » " * “
LeauenI insertion* 10c per line 

SP kCE RATE 
(Consecutive Inaertion*)

Ine Issue *> 0®
L o  Issues 0«s- P«T nch

... |*sue* 8<)e per inchXll classified ads must be in by 
a, \  M Monday through Friday 
I  insure publication in that day’s
i SMl classified display ads must 
I, ,n it the same time as other 
f uiar display ada The deadline 
L" all display advertising ads in- 
ludiiw classified display ads is 12 
r,,.n the day before publication.I Cash must accompany order on 
L| classified ads except to those 
kvim: regular charge accounts. 
[The Advocate accepts no re 
I )n-ibilit> or liability beyond the 
[tual price of the classified ad 

usement and responsibility for 
,  re.tlng and republishing the 
I* at no cost to the advertiser 

\nv claims for credit or addl- 
insertions of clsuified ads 

to error must be made day 
me publication of advertise 
Phone SH 6-27S8

HU P W A VrED—MALE

rOR REAL VALUES IN REAL 
E S T A T E .  SEE MULTIPLE 

LISTING HEAL ESTATE GUIDE 
THIS PAGE 67Ftfc
iO. FOR K.AI.E—Household Goods

STOP! FOR SALE!
New and Used Sewing Machines 

and Vacuum Cleaners 
Electric Portables $49..t0 up 

We repair all makes of elthsr 
WILSON A-UAl'GHTER 

107 S. Rsselawn 57A(c

PFAFF
Sewing Machine Center
Sales and Service for All Makes 

Kirby Vacuum Cleaners 
Sylvania TA' with HaloLlght 

Buy Quality—Own with Pride 
o n  W. Main Dial SH 8̂ 3231 

17Mfc

31. »X)R SALE—Mlaeeflnneout

FOR SALE—Raw milk at 70 rents 
a gallon John Clayton, Dial

SH B3882 82 5tp86

WANTED! 
SALES BOYS

for
The Artesia Advocate

Krai>onable Prolits for 
Ambitious W’nrkers' 

Inquire at
the ADVOCATE OFFICE

gt It ES

HOME I/)ANS
• Tu Buy •  To Build

• To Refinance • 
titesia Building and l.*an 

%«*«c)atlnn
<;t' "t Flolor Carper Building 

saifc

fiR IIFM. VA1.UF.S IN RF.AL
e - t \ t e . s e e  MUL-nPI.E
■;T'NC, REAL ESTATE GUIDE 

I .IIS PAGE 67 F tfc

lOR RENT—APARTMENTS

R ItENT-Clean modem apart 
m.n'- 1 2 Shsdroom furnished 

.infumished .newly decorated, 
refrigerator washer water, 
lir conditioner furnished 

I ird kept Vaiwosxl .Apts. Dial 
■1712 Inquire 1501 W’ Yucca, 
.. d \ddition OB tfc

It rOR RENT—HOUSES

HAMBURGERS
g for ll.M

OPEN ON SUNDAY
• Pete’s

Burger Basket
334 W . Quay Dial SH 6̂ 3333 

50 F tfc

FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL 
E S T A T E .  SEE MULTIPLE 

LISTING REAL ESTATE GUIDE 
THIS PAGE 87 F-Uc

Special for Spring!
AIR COOLERS 

Repacked and Serviced 
L'nderroaling free with 

above Servico.
Che«'k Our I.ow Prices

Guy Tire & Supply Co.
U1 S. Firt Dial SH &«9g3 

82 tfc

SCOTTS SCRAP BOOK By R. J. s c o n

AM 704 
M HATciiiNq.

, MUS<AXHE -
TAffOOU M dll fA£t or 

roWMOSAM WOMAM It 
A StO« 4KL K MAklULD.

VlKUUltA, ililh  ' 
-fiMis fiiL t i n  or '
NIW VOAK t<*<E Has 
S,aao,a» norti, wr
KOW HAAV rtaSONS 
Could <«l  lamp 
SuPron-f ^

45,000,000

3. SPECIAL NOTICES
IF VOL WANT TO DRINK, that 

IS your kusines.v
IF \OU W ANT TO STOP, that U 

our business.
Alrohulie* Anonymous,

Dial SH B4885
■7-tlx

I*A. KEkl. KSIATE FOR SALE

i; RENT -Twobedroom, unlur i 
M:-h."i houv, located 112 Ov i 

' n  v'm month Mrs H B G il-! 
. r. Dial SH B-2972 77 tfc i
OR RENT — Unfurnished mod 
r— three room house. 406 S 
i:tih St Apply at 1307 W 
i,r d M—Itp

foR RENT—Twabedroom com 
plcifly fumishode house, all 

Pi'll;-' paid, vard man furnished 
I12: II 6 2853 B4 3tc4l6

Ml MCAI. INSTRUMENTS

OR MI F- OR RENT—Complete 
lire of Bue.vcher band instru 

' »nu. also violins, viola, cello, 
i H,-. Used pianos bought and 
>ld Koselawn Radio L TV Set 

106 S Roselawn. 56-tfc

I.I4E.STOCK

BABY CHICKS
FulO Pep Feeds 

Started Chicks and Pulleta
McCAW HATCHERY 

[306 S 13th Dial SH 6-2571 
66-20tc^

instrictioTT
finish High or Grade School at 

home, spare time, books furnish- 
diploma awarded Start where 

'U left school. Write Columbia 
"hool. Box 1433, Albuquerque

M \(HINT,RY, EQUIPMENT

We Repair 
T R A C T O R S

FOR S.\1.K 
Two-BfNiroom Home

Excrllenl location, wall to-wall 
carpel in living room; carport, 
beautiful yard. S!«MM» total price 
See J. A. FAIREY Real E.sUte. 
Dial SH 6 361* or Sll B388* 

B4^3tc86

FOR REAL VALUES IN REAI 
E S T AT E .  SEE MULTIPLE 

I.ISTING REAL ESTATE GUIDE 
th is  pa g e  67 F tfc

1» w a n ted  to BUY

W \NTL;D to BUY!
I SED ( l.tlTlllNG, SHOES 

llighc-sl ( ash Paid. For 3 weeks 
only. Over Karl’s Shoe Store. 
Bank Room*. 84-5tc88

19. WANTED TO BUY

WANTED TO BUY—Swing or gym 
set with swing suitable for .small 

child DUl SH B3235 74tfx

1. LEGAL NOTIOCS_________
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 

eddy  COUNTY. STATE OF ' 
NEW MEXICO 

GERARD CHRIS'IXL ]
PHER KEATING, | 

PLAINTIFF, I 
V,. \ No. 15061

ELLEN PATRICIA 
KEATING.

DEFENDANT .
NOTICE OF SUIT PENDING

•niE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO ELLEN PATRICIA KEAT
ING. GREETINGS

You will take notice that thore 
has been filed in the Distriet 
Court of Eddy County, New 
Mexico, a civil action numbered 
15061 on the docket of said Court, 
wherein Gerard Christopher Keat
ing it Plaintiff, and you, Ellen 
Patricia Keating, are Defendant, 
that the purpose of said suit la to 
obtain a divorce from you and 
that unless you appear, answer 
or defend herein on or before the 
,!gth day of May, 1955, the Plain- 
iff will apply to the Court for 

■he relief prayed in hia Complaint 
filed herein and yudganant will be 
entered again.*! you in said cause

The address of Plaintiff is Ar- 
tesla. New Mexico, and W illua 
Vi Su-genthaler, of Artesia. New 
Mexico, is attorney for Plaintiff.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I 
have hereunto set my band and 
placed my official seal this 12th 
lay of April, 195.5.
(SEAL) Marguerite E W'aller, 

Clerk of the District Court.
i/15^22 29-5/6

NOTICE OF PI BLICATION 
Foreign

Pursuant to Section 54 1003, of 
Mew Mexico Statutes .Annotated, 
■odification of 1941, notice is h e ^  
jy -’iven of the filing in the office 
>f the Slate Corporation Commis 
lion of New .Mexico, of a certified 
ropy of Certificate of Incorpora 
lion and Statement of Foreign 
’orporation of F S West Com

pany.
1. The amount of authorized 

apital stock is: $1,00000
The amount of capital stock ac- 

ually issued and with which the 
ompuny will commence business 
s. $1.00000

2. The names of the ineorpora- 
ers and their post oft ice addresses
ate

F. S West. Houston, Texas 
jA . W Thompson, Houston, 
Texas.

H. S Cole. Jr., Houston. Texas
3. The objects and purposes of 

,aid corporation are:
For the erection, construction 

ir repair of any builiirng, struc- 
ure or improvement, public or 
irivate, and to erect, construct 
■r repair same or any part thereof.

poaes in School Distriet Number 
18. Artesia, Eddy County, New 
Mexico, has been duly (Presented 
and upon examination found to be 
in accordance with law,

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RE 
SOLVED: That an election (or said 
purpose shall be held in said Dis
trict on the 17th day of May, 1955 

Ayes: 4
Names of members voting af 

firmatively:
Howard Stroup 
Earl Cox 
C. C. .Nelson 
Mrs. C. P. Bunch 

Nayes: None
DO.NE this the 15th day of April, 

1955
(SEAL) (Sgd ) Howard Stroup, 

President. Board of Education, 
School Dutrict Number 16, 
Artesia, New Mexico.

ATTEST:
(Sgd ) Earl Cox.
Clerk of the Board.

85 ITc

etc.
4. The principal place of bust 

neas of the corporatioB is Arteaia, 
New Mexico, and the name of the 
statutory agent therein, and in 
charge thereof, upon whom pro
cess against the corporation may 
be served is John E Cochran, Jr 
at Artesia, New Mexico.

5. Filed in the office of the 
State Corporation Commiasion on 
April 11. 1955, No 32.316 Cor 
Rec’d Vol 8 Page 41 at 8 90 A. M

State Corporation Commiasion 
Corporation Department 

John Block Jr., Chairman
State of New Mexico, County of 

Eddy, M. I hereby certify that this 
Instrument was fhed for record on 
the 19th day of April, 1955 at 9 
A M and duly recordeii in Book 
g. page 351, of the Records of Ar
ticles of Incorporation.

Mrs R A W’ilcox, 
Seal County Clerk

By L M. Sears, Deputy 
SM Tc

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
RF.SOLCTH)N OF ELECTION
WHEREAS, a Petition for the 

calling of an election to vote on 
i.ssuance of bond* for school pur-

Tool makers uy  the twist drill, 
while simple in appearance, is geo
metrically, one of the roost com
plicated tools.

ETTA KETT

Yanks Prefer 
Historical 
ToGay Paree

By JAME.S KING
LONDON The stranger was 

puffing on a cigar an dwearing a 
wide brimed hat and flamboyant 
sport shir*

“How do you like it over here. 
Yank?’ the pub keeper asked

“How did you know I was an 
tered
American?" the stranger coun

The bartender only smiled The 
English find it easy to recognize 
“the Yanks" even without such 
obeious trademarks The same 
ia true over the rest of Europe 
For one reason, it's good business 
for Europeans to recognize Anperi 
can tourists Coming up is the 
biggest American tourist invasion 
in history.

Transatlantic visitors are Brit 
ain’t biggest net dollar earner 

This summer’s estimated deposit

will run up to 115 million dollar*- 
about 45 million of thi-; going to 
British ships and airlini-s

The English find a different 
type of American coming over on 
vacation these days The rich ex 
ecutive is the exception .••ather 
than the rule Thousan■ -̂ are ex 
GIi who served here dunn,; World 
War II • • •

Favorite Attractions are murh 
the same, uowever Changing of 
the guard at Bucxingham Palace 
is still the best show in I-ondon 
and free .Nor has the Tower of 
London lost its lure And at al 
ways, there’s Shakespere's Strat 
ford-on-Avon.

Paris is still “Gay Paree” but 
French travel agents regard Amer 
icans first and foremost at sight 
seers of historic pieces They spent 
about 90 millions in France last 
year—neorly a quarter of the coun 
try’s dollar income The harvest 
is expected to be richer this sum 
mer from 500.000 visitors

Wept German ystands to bene 
fit perhaps more than any other 
country A million American* are 
expected this year surpassing the 
9BS.000 of 1954 They will spend 
hundreds of millions of dollars

augmenting the 200 million the 
American troops stationed in Ger- 
.'•lany contrimute annualy to the 
country -- economy.

Italy IS another favorite for 
Amerlcan^ with about a million 
expected this year Many come to 
visit the Vatican 

I . . .
Four Yean ago Spain counted 

I year it expects a half million. In 
' only 307KI0 American tourists; this 
I 1954 American* spent about 300 
million dollars there—significant 
when It was realized that Spain’* 
total dollar holdings were only 135 
million

In .Switzerland some 150.000 
American visitors are expected to 
spend well over the 24 millions 
they spent in 1953

More than 40,000 Americans are 
expected in Ireland this season 
with seven million dollar* to spend 
—important to the country’s low 
geared eonomy

Scientut have discovered there 
have been changes in ocean tem
perature* off the U S West Coast 
in the past century large enough 
to change the kinds of fish that 
are found near vartoup port*
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FARM
MACHINERY

and Heavy 
KAR.M EQUIPMENT 
All Work Guaranteed!

It’s the EXTRA Service You Get 
with Peerless Pumps 

that Counts!

SMITH MACHINERY COMPANY, Inc. 
of Artesia, New Mexico

Nile H«tt4h Mi CarlalMd HIskway

WHO DOES IT?
The Firms listed below under This New Classified 

Section are prepared to meet your every need!

CIRCLE 8 CAFE 
1023 North First 

Pit Bar B-Q
Welcome Tmckert, Touriats
TV and Radin Service

K. & L. RADIO & TV 
102 S 7th Dial SH 6-2841 

TV Repair, all makea 
Antenna installations 
Radio repair, home, auto

Lumber, Paint, Cement

T. E. JOHNSON LMBR CO. 
Cement, Sand and Gravel 
Benjamin Moore PainU 

Building Material

Sharpening

LOOK!
J. R. Cline, 1202 W Missouri 
Artesia. Mower Sharpening, 
Saw Filing. Emery Work.

All Work Guaranteed. 

Plumbing and Heating

ARTESIA PLG. & HTG. 
713 W. Chisum SH 8-3712 

Plumbing Suppliea, Water 
Heater*

Specialist, furnace repair

CONNOR ELECTRIC CO
707 W. Mlisouri SH 6-3771 

Electrical Contracting > 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing

Prtroleuni Prodneta

RILEY & PRUDE OIL CO. 
210 W. Centre SH 6-3396 

Butane and Propane 
Weed and Insect Burner 
Day and Night Service

New and Used F am itare

Fumitura Mart—We Trade 
Furniture and Appliancet 
MattresacA Floor Coveringi 

113 S. Firat SH 6-3132
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SUNDAY, GO TO THE 
CHIRCH OF YOUR CHOICE

CMMAKIEI BAPTIST CHtBCH
West on Hope Highway 

Sunday School 10 a. m. 
Preaching 11 a. m 
Training Union 6 30 p m. 
Preaching 7::30 p m 
Midweek prayer meeting, Wed- 

neaday 7 15 p. m.
V. Elmer McGuffin. Paator.

FIRST PRESBkTERlAN 
CHURCH

Fourth at Grand 
Church School fur all agea, B 45 

a. m
Morning Worahip. 11 a. m 
Junior WF at 6 p. m.
Senior WF at 6 30 p m.

Rev, Fred G. Klerekoper, 
Minater

FIRST METHODIST CUl RCB
Grand at Fifth 

Sunday School B 45 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 a. m 
Youth Fellowship 6 p m  
Evening Worship 7 p. m

U. L. McAleater, Pastor

CALVARY MISSIONARY 
B.APTTST c m  R1 U
Corner Eighth and Washington 
Sunday school P45 a m. 
Preaching 11 a. m.
BTS 6 30 p m.
Preaching 7:30 p m 
Midweek prayer service, Wed

nesday. 7 SO p. m.
Rev Everett H Ward, Pastor

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Fourth and Chuum 

Sunday school B 45 a m 
Morning worship 11 o'clock 
Christ's Ambassadors 6 p m  
Evangelistice services 7 30 p m. 
Group night Tuesdav, 7 30 
Brangelutic services Thursday, 

7.30 p m
i .  H McClendon. Pastor

MAUAMAR B.\PT1>T CHIRCH
Highway S3. 35 Miles Ea.st .Artesia 

Sunday Church Services 11 a m. 
Training Union 6 p. m.
Evening worship 7 p. m. 
Wednesday services 6 30 p m 
Rev. Clifford Hampton. Pastor 

FIRAT BAPTIST ( HVRCU 
Comer Grand and Roselawn 
Bible School B 30 a m. 
Homing worship 10 50 a. m. 
Training Union 0 30 p m. 
Evening worship 7.30 p. m. 
Wednesday services 7 30 p m 

S. M Morgan. Pastor

FARE ARTHlR 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School 10 a m. 
Preaching Service 11 a. m 
Training Union 7.30 p. m 
Evening Service 8 30 p m. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7 30 

p. m.
W M. Irvin, Pastor

MEXICAN BAPTI.ST CHIRCH
Cleveland Street 

Sunday School 9 45 a. m. 
Preaching Services 11 a m. 
Evening Service 7 o'clock 
Prayer service. Tuesday 7 p. m 

M. E O'Neill. Pastor

FT. A.VTHONY CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Ninth and .Missouri 
Mass Sunday at 7 30 and 9 a. m 
English sermon 
Mass week days 7.30 a. m. 
Confessions every Saturday 4 to 

6 30 p. m., 7 to 8 p. m. and before 
Mass Sunday morning.s

Reverend Gabriel Eilcrs.

t HURCH OF THE N.YZ.YRE.NB
Fifth and Quay 

Sunday School 9 45 a. m. 
Morning Worship 10:50 a. m. 
Young Peoples Services 6:45 

p. m.
Evening services 7 30 p. m. 
Wednesiiny prayer meeting, 7 30 

p m.
£. Keith Wiseman. Pastor.

FIRST CTU RCH OF GOD
(Affiliated with the Church of 

God of Anderson, Ind.)
Artesia Woman's Club Building 

320 West Dallas 
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship 11 a. m.. 
Youth Service 6:30 p. m. 
Evening service 7:30 p. m. 
Thursday services 7:30 p. m

Rev. C. S. Curtis

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Bullock and Tenth Street
Holy Euchanst 8 a. m.
Morning Prayer and Church 

School B:30 a m.
Morning Prayer and Holy Com

munion (alternating Sundays) 11 
a m.

Week days, evening prayer, 
daily at 5 p. m.

Holy Communion 10 a. m. Thurs
day

Rev Milton Rohane, Rector.

BETHEL BAPTLST CHIRCH
North Seventh at Church Street 
Sunday School, 9 30 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11 a. m 
Evening Worship, 7.30 p m. 
Mission, Monday, 7 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Thursday, 7.00 

p. m.
Bible Class and Teachers' meet

ing. Friday, 7 p m
J H Horton, Pastor

^HF.RMtN MEMORIAL
METHODIST CHIROI. 
LOlO HILLS

Sunday School, 10 a m each, 
Sunday. Kenny Campbell, superin
tendent

Woman's Society of Christian 
Service, 2:3 Op m , first and third 
Tuesdays, Mrs. B J. Rogers, presi
dent.

I AKE ARTHI R 
METHODIST < HI RCH

Sunday School each Sunday 
morning at 10 o'clock, Mrs John 
Lane, superintendent.

Woman's Society of Christian 
Service, 2 p. m. Wednesday after 
each first Sunday, Mrs August 
Nelson, president.

Preaching services, 11 a. m 
First and Third Sundays, and 7 
p m. each second and fourth Sun 
days

Rev. C. A. Clark, pastor

F1R.ST CHRISTIAN f HI RCB
Sixth and Quay

The Church School, 9 45 a m. 
Worship Service, 10.50 a. m. 
Chi Rho Fellowship, 5.30 p. m. 
CYF, 5:30 p m.

Rev. Orvan E. Gilstrap

THE CHI RCH of JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS

lOOF Hall. 510 W Main 
Services each Sunday 10 to 12 

a m.
Services in charge of Elders 

Peterson and Gottfredson
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[^hThtCKaRli.
The Church In You,

H ow  like a great ocean is the future, which lies out 
yonder! One of millions of men here is perched on 
the mountain peak, ready to make a leap into the 
future. Turning from worldly things he is ready to 
trust God. For the man who is ready, the ocean has 
no threat or peril. The Church points the way and 
gives the plan whereby we may jump from death to 
life or, from this world to Heaven. Let us begin our 
jump this very day for the future calls to every man. 
God's love and wisdom and patience will be at the 
end of your big jump. For He said, “Come unto me 
and I win give you rest.”

MALTO GAS & OIL DISTRIBUTOR
JACK HOL( OMR

YKAfJKR BROS. GROCERY

HANN A S (JARAGE & SERVICE STATION

PEOPLES STATE BANK

H & .1 FOOD BASKETS
M. C. LIVINGSTON

FLOYD ISON LU.MBER CO.
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

PAULIN FUNERAL HOME

HART MOTOR COMPANY
LAREZ GROC ERY & LAUNDRY

PARK INN GRO( ERY ROLAND RICH WOOLLEY

CAMPBELL CONSTRUCTION CO. FAT ’ AARON GROCERY & MARKET

WESTERN TRANSPORT, Inc. GUY CHEVROLET CO.MPANY

HOMSLEY LU.MBER COMPANY BUZBEE FLOOR COVERING

LEONE STUDIO
NELSON APPLIANCE COMPANY

SOUTHARD (JROCERY & STATION
.MR. A.M) .MK.S. ROKFK'r L. RiM.ER.S

PAYNE PACKING COMPANY SNOW WHITE LAUNDRY

HOTEL ARTESIA HILL PLUMBLNG SERVICE

This Feature Is Published With the Hope that MORE PEOPE GO TO CHURCH. It Is Paid for 

by Firms 100 Per Cent Interested in This C'ommunity.

Friday, April *g, j j j ,

YOUR CHURCH 
NEEDS YOUR SUPPORT!

SPANISH METHODIST CHBRCH 

State and Cleveland Streets

Sunday School 9 a. m.
Morning worship 10 a. m.
MYF every Sunday 6 p. m. 
Evening worship 7:30 p. m. 
Weekday service! Thursday 7:30 

p. m.
WSCS Thursday 7:30 p. m.

Fernando Garcia, Pastor.

TEMPLE BAPTIST CHURCH
Masonic Temple Basement 

Bible School 10 a. m.
Preaching senice 10:45 a. m. 
Evangelistic services 7:30 p. m.

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
CHURCH •
1815 N. Oak, Horningside Add. 
Sunday School 10 a. m.
M om i^ Worship 11 a. m. 
Evening Services 7.80 p. m. 
Bible Study Wedneaday, 7:30 

p. m.

CUR1STL4N SCIENCE CHURCH
Sunday School 9:45 a. aa. 
Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening mccUng. 

7:30 o'clock
Reading room Wednesday and 

Saturday, 2 to 4 p. m.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL
1210 West Missouri 

Sunday school 10 a. m 
Sunday night services 7:30 
Bible Study Tuesday 7:30 p. m. 
Young Peoples services Thurs

day 7:30 p. m.
A. D. Robinson, Pastor

THOMPSON CHAPEL COLORED 
•METHODIST tU l’RCU

Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Momuig Worship 11 a. m 
Epwurth league 6. 30 p. m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

607 South Ninth Street 
(The Church of Uie Lutherj. 

hour). ”
Sunday Servicea, 8:15 a. m. • 
Sunday School, 9:15 a. m. 
Adult Bible Class, 9:15 a. a. 
Holy Communion, second Sug 

day In every month.
Ladies A i^ lirM Friday in evn. 

monlb, 7:30 p. m. ^
Wilbur Kiattenhoff, Pasiag

LAKEWOOD BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Sunday SchooL 10 a. m. 
Preacning Servkas, 11 a. a. 
Evening Preacbmg 8 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, |  

p. in.
B. R. Linndiaai,

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Eight at Grand

Sunday Bible Study, 9:45 a. a  
Preacning and worship, ioj| 

a m . '
Preaching and worship 7 p. a  ' 
Wednesday prayer meet, 7 p. a  
Wednesday Ladiea Bible claî

3 *p. m. T
Robert A. Waller, Evan êlB Î

llagerman 
Church Notices

FIRST METHODIST C H I  RIB

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Thirteenth and Chisum 

Sunday services 10:30 a m. and 
7:45 p. m.

Wednesday :crvices 7.45 p m.
G. C. Maupin.

CHURCH OF GOD
704 West Chuum 

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Murning worship 11 a. m. 
Evangeliatic service 7:30 p m. 
Prayer meeting, Bible study, 

Wednesday 7:30 p. m.
Y'oung Peoples Endeavor. Fri

day 7:30 p m.
Wayne Taylor, Paator

OUR LADY OF GRACE 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

North Roselawn 
Mass Sundays, 7, 9 and 11 a. i 

English and Spanish sermon.
Confessions every Saturday, 4 to 

5 p. m. and before Mass Sunday 
mornings.

Father Stephen Bono, O.F.M., 
Conv.

LOCO HILLS BAPTIST
Highway 83. 25 Miles East Artesia 

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 10:45 a. m. 
Training Union, 7 p. m.
Evening Wonhip, 8 p. m. 
Midweek Worship, Wewnesday, 

7 p. m.

FREE PENTECOST CHURCH
Morningside Addition 

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
t Morning Worship, 11 a. m. 

Evangelistic Services, 7:30 p. m. 
Tuesday, Divine healing service 

7:30 p. m. ,
Thursday, Young People, 7:30 

p. m
Saturday Evangelistic services, 

7::30 p. m.

Sunday School 9:45 a m 
Morning worship 10:45 a. m. 
M lF 6:30 p. m.
Evening services 7:80 p. m. 
belle Bennett Mlsslonar) Socict| j 

and WSCS meet each first aaf 
third Wednesday at 2 p m 

Rev. *A. A. McClesky, Pastor

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
iHURCH

At Hagennan
Men'a Bible Class meets a 

Woman's club building with tki 
pastor as teacher, 9.45 a. m 

Women's Bible Class' under kn 
Holloway and the Church SclMd 
meets in the church, 10 a. m.

.Morning worship and seran 
by the pastor, 11 a. m.

Mebanc Ramsey, Pastor

CHURCH OF THE NAZARFM
Sunday School 9 45 a m. 
Morning worship 11 a. a  
Youth groups 6:45 p. a  
Evangelutic services 7:30 p a 
Midweek services each Wedaa 

day 7::30 p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Morning worship 10:30 s. a. 
Evening worship 7 p. m. 
Midweek services, ThursUsy 7JI | 

y .  m.
J. L. Pritchard, Artesia Sprsha 1

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship 10:50 s nt
Training Union 6:30 p. m.
Evening Services 7:30 p ra.
Teachers and officers meet k | 

church each Wedneaday 7 p. in
Prayer meeting each Wedoa | 

day 7:30 p. m.
Brotherhood (men) mcetisfl 

each second Monday of the moetl | 
7 p. m.

Women’s Missionary Soo>4 
every other Wednesday 2:30 p » 

Rev. Bruce Glfcs. PastR

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Worship service 11 a  m. 
Evangelistic servicea 7:30 p. * I 
Services Tuesday mid FridQ | 

evenings.
Rev. H. E. WBigo, Psstsf I
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